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Gen. Dodge to L^aj, Ultt, Ft. Leavenv/orth, 1 .(17DR)

"^ill sQnd picket piris to .^ou at Fort Kearney. 7th Kansas can

not he mustered out now, but as sooii as we. get over the difficulty on

plains, I will see that the 7th Kansas is one of tt^e first regiments

that is discharged. Push out to Kearney as soon as possible.

:  , •' Qpn. Dodge to Gen. Tlonnor, Ft.Leavenw.orth, 1 (17DR):-

-r:; so that 7th Kansas can'be,kept on li^e ̂ at Kearney,

'^or near there, if troops are to*go west let them relieve some Regt. as

they wifl no doubt be mustered'oiit this fall. ' ■ ui-'' :."
'  ' ' Gen. Dodge to ■Gen.'-'Cfonnory Et. Leavenworth, 1 (17DR)

The flour for the 2500 mefi-^o beoaupplied in ,Utah^ is cnroute,
and you neednot purchase for the thousandJmen omitted in your last

9

pe<^uisition. Acknowledge receipt. . - . . . .
*  Gen.'Dodge to Lt .* (5ol-Brown, Ft..Leayenwo th , 1 (17DR):-

pVto' eUy oVt'-tKi'lfentoih. ' «kve t.amsters to
run' the bhlrty ieeie i'ou hkw. Cbnt .went, to delay 7th Kansas. .

■  Gen. Dodge to'Copt. Fondi- Ft. LeaveOTorth, 1 (17DR):-tal e ' !.? • i. I '' fc '* I. Pt r- Kearney. I go from Omaha by stage.
^ gy escort goes from here to-Ftr Kearney, x g

'  "+ V,«re Ttad vou better send your horse toYou b»vy,no servant hero. Had you nwv w . . .
Kearney lnetead_of Oounoll ^ 'I-n: , ' .

oen. Dodce tb Col. Surgeon, Ft.. I.e_aven»orth, 1 P.DR, .
I telegraphed Dr. Uoore-yeeterday aboyt sending Dr.Dnnoan up here

w, eroa. the Flaine -1th .e as staff and escort surgeon. Dot no er, swer

'/have ordered iiajor ReWnsoh'to aeni In-the tranaportation.
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/r0 they, Iri l^his c ity? ,J.retT .1.

-  L Gen. Dodge to Gen*'Connor, 'Ft, LaHamie, 1 C17DR):-

;i"; . •\far Dispartment orders that subsistence; stores fo'r 2500 men only

'  ̂ ̂>6 sent to TJta'-i. Have you made arrangements to'leave stores at Jules-

burg? • t'.' ' V H . ' " ' '' \t

'■ "O i , gen.Dodge to Cr^pt. LicC .Bell, -Ft. Leayenv/orth, 1 (17DR):-
«  • Gen. pope Instructed me when P we^ i-n St, Louis to grant such

'leaves of absence as T deemed best, r*nd it would be approver^ at Dept.

Headquarters. Also to .talc^first action on Inspection .reports.
'*"•?!> : , Gen. Dodge.to I^ajor Ultt, Ft.. Leavenworth, 1 (17Dr):-

t .th oijom ' i As soon "as transportation arrives move to Fort Kearney and re-

port to Gen, Conhdr for orders. Take.with you all the subsistence
stores you can in your teams. ^ .

rj: : , •; x.A.Oaii...J" to Capt.^^urphey, Ft. Leavenworth, 1 (19DR89)
^ ^ instructed to'direct you to send to Camp Douglas U.T. in ac

cordanVe with'llistmetior#'of the War Department, subsistenc stores
for '2600 t'roops fo'r onr' year, .cuUlng aown the requisition to that amt.

-  ' A.A.Oeh. to Cant., Uurphojt, Ft. Leavenworth, 1 (19PR90)
'*■ ■ The UaJor Oenerel eotonaing dlreote that the requlslUons for

por; Rlley h'e cut^dowA t6 -upply 4000 »en for six -aonths,' fro. July 1st.
1 865, three-sevenths salt .eat and.that amount forwarded if H has not

Slresay Un done. ^i= -i" not .U,terfere with the requisition for
Fort Lamed and Fot.t Lyon proper.

•  ̂ 10: 0*, , ♦ 1 A Hi,.
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five ̂ eeks ago, -and coilild have remained in service a yearyet if I had

tried., or had been willing to have done, so. If ycm had, not been or-

dered awa" from Louis, T shoul"have made you a visit. You have

got about the only important coumand.now left. Yours ond the Texas
• * *

command are the only ones whore there is any excitement now, I was

please.d.to see, that the ^citizens of St. Louis had acknowledged your

services In so handsome and suhstartial a manner, and would like very

much to see .the plate, hut having been one of Sherman's bu.miers it
,  I ' ' ■ r

might not be saf.e JLo plac?, so much temptation^ in my way, LIrs, Spencer

first saw it-in of the. "Western exchanges, and was a s pleased as
t

though it had been given to hers§lf.

■Please -a^y fo Tichenor that I talked ^to Harlan about the appoint-
mant In Ala., but oould,get n, satlsfaotion./ I don't think It can be
-had, an Jbtaaqn-haa <»«|pwf .that all aprolnt:aent3 must and shall be
given to actual residents,of the dlffer^rit localities.

Wion.ypu-ggt out of the Aroy I wish you would'oome south and op-
enaf. WO are 3»«nd..to s^ceod ultimately arid'if w4 cant any other
,ky'*e Ian by negro-auffra^e. _t,have,been figuring with the
radicals, and think I aS. in the ring. As I am in buslnes. wit- Governor
Sprague, I can get his and the Chase influence, and aspect when Congrees
„eeta to kn«ci-«ls Jrovialonal Ooxernor system higher than b kite.

I-aS in raver of negro.auffrage or reducing all these states to
the position of torritoriea. apd. keeping them so i-or yeaW tb o(«o . or
until the ieaders are all,dead V have left the eeuhtry. ^ •'
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This is the ohljr saTe course of procedure. I '&&- sOrry I he.ve

no hews to write. Please write me at Decatur, Ala., and it wil'l be'"

forwarded to me; tha't is at present the nearest post-office to where
■  ■ *j »

I will be for the next two months,

Lucien Eaton to Gen. Dodge, St, Louis, 2: ' ' *

*I^he set of silver plate, presented "to you in this city b'^

forwarded to you today per U.S.Express Co, safely packed, ' '

I have the honor to also enclose you a' list of the contributors

as nearly accurate as I can make it from the confused memoranda fur

nished me, some of which are incorrect. The memorand themselves are

also enclosed.

Trusting that this brautifuf sdrvlde will often reiSind you or

your old soldiers and St. Louis friends, and among them .of myself,

I am, General, with sin'-ere wishes for your prosperity an'd happiness,

and. with pleassuit recollections of my service under youf .command, •
Dr. Jnoi iioore to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, .2,: '■

Xpur telegram to me in rererence tb Dr.'Duncan was* only received
yosterd*,. It, had gone" to another Dr. MooWtn town .before I got it.

At that tlae 'iiwyer ha'd received-one fl-om you, and .a;S. h.e willn-r' '" - rr : - -- .

by t,elegraph, I will apeak more fully. ' . ,
imen I proposed the matter to DvWam.The amid he would like to go

, but h,d no .-.oney, and havlng-aent his pay iooounts to Ifasblngton,
' this IS the opuree In case of conwaet. euhreyore. and •.■■orrowcd

money until h, r*0.1W. his bwn, he thinks it noV- .w." go so far.
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•  . . ^ I ♦.<

And mother reason is that he has made application to the Surg.
<S . ^ . • • ' M

f  .

General for a commission in one of the colored regiments and he is in
»

daily, expectation of hearing from thet.

It would be much better for him to go as have told him, as it

might be tlse means of keeping him longer in the service, hut as his
♦  ̂ • • • • « " ■ '''' 1. ' '

reasons, .bave some plausibility I don't like to give him a peremptory
- - • i, • » - t.. -a . . u t ^

,  Gjirder*. f,- - • ..-.f.,, » . f . , i., ,

If you need a Medical officer. Dr. Churchman, formerly surgeon IT.

S.A. reaently mustered out, and now at, lulncy. 111. oould be had as he

.  ■■ has whiften'to 09 tsr iSpBloyment. ..I have told hln to write to you

^ on the' subject..Namew , I see your .presentation plate in
® the Wlndow 6n -4th etreetj .nicely,mapked, .and much admired by passers by.

I hop you will have a good_tl,.e or. the Plains and return with

yt-A. your scalp-. » ■ -..«' wioco/t.'. b.3 wT, ^
.  .. .gen. Bo««e to Oen. Connpr, rt. Laramle, 2: (iVh!?):-

i".i . eictlca accounte of Indian fl-hts, &o. in the press telegraphed

■" ' from'letramlo, Julesburg.. 4c. that do not__come to me, and the first Iknow of them I see in the aasjoclated press dispatches.

Officers are (jwhtbWed-telegraphing any matter to the press and oit-
■" Uens ehonid not-be.allowgd t, telesraph mllltary matters without the

approval of effect; see th t Isth-^t is

Btoppe'd. Oon. DodgVtoOapt. Geo. Pcrd, Ft. Leaveawdrah 2; (17DR)
I „ f„o« 0«ha to Kssrnoy by stage. Tcu hkd better have your
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horses sent from here with escort to Kear-ney, as you canv^ot ride him

out and v/ill need horses at Ke'-rney, Answer.

J.F.Bennett, -^.A.g. to Gen. Blair, Ft. Leavenworth 2 (ITDR)
r  ; * - ■ • ,

The iiiajor General commanding authorized me to say that you hvavo

permission to accompanj' the railroad committee to St. Louis.

Gen. Dodge to Col. Bohn, Ft. 'Leavenworth, 2: (17DR):-

Send Transcript Officer of Major Heath^s report and affidavits

Send it to S, f.Gox, Ottawa Co., Kansas. -
wU h.'.rf ' '.J , . , ■ « / V

Gen. Dodge' to Col. Vincent,'Ft. Leavenworth 2 (17DR)i-
'  ■

My order oniy suspended the "muster-out if it had not been done,

in Arkansas, They were mustered 6\'it In South F8thsas..Are now here

waiting the arrival'^of their rolls, that they can be paid and, disbandecf"
which will be done in a few days.

Gen. Dodge to UaJl&Judge Advocate Eaton, Ft^..Leave.nworth:

,  I don't think C pt. H.G.Bohn-can do you. anj- good; he only knows
froat'j^ear.say. But ca»t; aeo. s. Hampton. lht6"A-:A Oon, Lawrenoe. you
.hould have the're; also a Ur. Hodges nsar Baola and Laramle, Telegraph
■your witnesses and I "ill have them appear. ' ' -

Gen. Dodge to'oen. fope, H. Lek-Mnworth Zt. (17DR);: ,
... 'l.want Asst. surgeon Thomas T. Johnson, now ,at. Kansas City to ao-

coupany me across the Plains: fheVe no Surgeon for this purpose and
need hl.. Hs has ,h.;n reUe^d from. duty. 1 start tomorrow. Please
order him lmaedUteiy_to report't6'me here. ' - . : ^

I
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,  Lucian Eaton to ae''.*Dodge, St, Louis, 3; (15DR60):-

Major Siapson is reported very sic, so that the trial will be

delayed, '^'111 aendifor the witnesses named as soon.as they can be

used, The trial will be important in its illiUulnation of Kansas

officers.

Major Eaton'to Sen. Dodge, St, Louis,.3 (15DR60):

** • Have the records'in the mutinj'- case been forwarded?

Major Adams to Gen. Do^ic^j Ke'rney, 3; (15DRG1) :

Can we come to Leavenworth for'muster out? No "commu

nication with Gen. Connor; line down,

'  *' ' * Gen'.Dodge'to Gen.'Sahborn; Ft;'Leavenworth', • 3 (17DR):-

"  I find in looking over your estimates, tbatyyou call for stores

■ fOKk-OOOQ meti at Fort,gii«y:for si^ months, and for 2500 men at. Fort

"Lahnad -for six mbAths,. I the supplies for Fort Riley _^

to 4000 men 'for ili ilionthfif, al.l Qf Which have gono forward,.

J. H cfiett..tg. Maj, Ult, Ft. Leavenworth, 3L (I'^DR):-

•  Surgeon J. J. Cr»9ka*hes permlasip^ to visit his home in Westlon

MTo, for-eight da'^'S, " * . , ,t,' , .• , a r-iaiJlt.

Men. Dodge to Commanding-Off leer ,Ft. Rilcy^ Ft.. Leavenworth 3p

If the two coffl!>anl.68 of 11th Kansaa t Rilcy are not armed or

equipped, mueter' »Bm' mit' W»<lar the War Dof,t. Ord^r diecherclne^troops
whooe teno of eervt'oe "afore Octi 1st. , ̂
'' T t.' Ponnptt to aen.""r>w4ie4 Ft* Leayenworth, 3 17 DR.

Gon*. Tibhetts has an escort of forty men at his ijd qra, finely
mounteSnd equipped. Shall 1 not order,Lt* Jo8g|)h with tcnty of

940
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those aien to-report to Capt..Harrison for escort duty, lakking one hundred

men? i .t "•r'Z ? ■ T ! -f "■

''*GeB. Dodse to Asst. Surgeon Johnson, Ft. Leave^worth 3:

You rre ^dirocted'to ^report tome at this place irimedia tely» You

must be here tomorrow. v * o

d'Oron. ^Dodge L1^5©r Ad^sj Ft. -Leavenworth 3; (17DR):

Yourself and offioers-and Non.. iCon. Staff, .named ^n.-y^ur dispatch

can com® h'^re for muster-out, • - . - . .
i  • .. * ^

-■'w-.-* Head Quarters--TT, S.Forces, Kansas and tlie territories.

^Fort Leavenworth,, 3: ^

,'^^r^Bvt..-Brig.Gen.m..D»L.Simpson, Asst. .Comdsy .Gen .o:fSubs .Ft. Leav
'  * worth;

'  r t ' r *
General:'' In idmpllance with your request of the 2nd inst. asking

for information aS to the'number of stations of troops in. my commaod

serving on the plains, I have th§ hohor.'td state that-'not being pre

pared with the official data (tho same belrtg at Dept. Headquarters in

St. Lohis),*! will haYS to be'guided by memory an^ c^ only approximate

to the aggregate numbei* pf 'of-f-ieeOfs^ mhd..moni apd pot to the number of
aitizens employees, fcc, nor to the number stationed at.every post,^

I'estimate tiiat on the-'northern route there are^ 15,800 officers

and soldiers and dh the % out hern route 6,^000, How many of. these

troops will be kept tlWl^ through the winter I am iinable to state,
I presume that will .by ciroumatanoes that may arise and
the condition of ft ffalfi in jA'l CaS.1. Should our expeditionary oper- ^
ationS be successful and'ftrlng about poa^-prith the indlaws, I suppose

0*. d41
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eight thoueaj^d in all, will te retained- in the ooimnand west of the Liis-

souri River* ::: 'T

Lf unsuccesful it dvill remain for the rrO»vernment toi decide the

true,' policy, tp ̂ e- pursjaed.^ If left to me, and I_,_havG the same aihount

of overland travel to profcoct, ,1 shall make a winter csmipaign, and

retain all troops whose ;tenii of service does not expire prior to then,

whioh tl eatim ate a.t a^out 14,000 men for the command west of the Mis

souri river. I d'eaire«ffe-o add that wi-thin the past two .days I have

received telegraphia instruc^tiong, r^equiring me to reduce my supplies

somewhat below the' amount rdquire'd for the nusaher of troops above

stated, but I could not "comply fully .with tljie. instructions, as our sup

plies for'the troops'estimated'bad already gone forward, -

/■* ' I-m, very Respectfully, Your Obt. Servt. v,
•'ft . T - D. U. Dodge, Gen. Commanding,

-ftjcxo UK. - ' Beimett to Major Eaton, Ft. Leavenorth 4, (17DR)

The procesdinss in the Mutiny Case went.forward several days ago
The tJeher^l left ye4»t#r#«ar» •

•  'liajbr Tiohonor to Capt McC Bell» Ft.. Leavenworth 4: (17DR)
UAil for Washington, for Department Headquarters continues to com

.ddre.oed here. tonW It ,W> .well tor you to notify the .Idjutant
General to adffrAes it tb St, Louis? , , .

Oebt DOdgA-to Capt, Qennett, St. Joe, 4; (i5DR6^)r-
Order lleh'tl lToselyn. to accompany uS,

•-« '•* ..'Jdi ■ a 'r-tlW f " f
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Gen. Dodge'to Capt. Bennett, Brownvillo '4; (15DP6 S)

Bring with yoTi a copy of distances on Plains as- given in Major

Bennett's Engineer's report of his trip on Horthern route,"

Jos. Mcb Bell' to Gen. Dodgh,- St. Louis, 5 (15DR62):

«  have ordered Surgeon Thos'. Johnson'tb report to you as per

your request of your telegram of yesterday. ' " . lir

-  ■■ Geo. G. Tichenor to Gen.. Dodge, Ft, LefevenVorth, 4:- •

'  ̂ f enclose letter from Gen. Sanborn with letters enclosed, fran

ColV'Leavenworth and Senator Doolittl , The l^itter you: will see is stil

on the Peace track, ifrille the Indiana doubtless are on the war-path.
*Have you directed Gen'. Sanborn to-be j)resent %t the interview ^

named? If not, t think I JHould not, but wquld. hay^e him jvun his own

machine And rbgdlate ihiefandently»• As tlw re^^ult of ̂any treaty

uade wherein oflioSr. .f-ysSr-WJimanfl participate will devolve the

responahiUty on yofl, hene. I woild ha a.party to no terms except

such IS 1 myself dictated. Thui'far all {[oea well.
Geo. C. Tichenor to Gnn.Dodjje, Ft. Leavenworth, 4:-

■  ' ' Please give "A" th® privilege 6f rocommendlfg._In your name some
"of your staff officers'for promotion by Brevet. I do thlr for the rea
^  son that nearly everybody la Prevctte'di moTeower the list to be pub

lished by.the Adjutant General will show that th.y were conferred for"gallant and mehtorioue"oon^uct-.nd auspl.lon will consequently, in
the eyea of^many. atlach to those staff'IfWoers who have not been
Brevetted. 1 -ae that Plea, anton-a Staff have been Bravetted.
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.  • Thompson ̂ ho v?as neade Major of the- 4th TJ.S.Vols from Lieutenant

this spring.is m^de Colonel by'Brevet. . I dont like to ask you to do

more favors for us, for God kndws you .have been vary kind-aIready, but

if you can grant us this it will be duly appreciated. I have no doubt

Hhe promotions would be made- tq any grade you would recoimaend _ua.

I allude to' Barnes, Bennett, Ford, Jonas and myself.^ Before long we

te leaving tho Service and this compliment- would be gratifying to

ourselves and friends# • . ''' ' ■

■  I see that Ool. 'fiak^-r-has been Brevetted a Brig.^Gen. on your

re c omm en da t i on.
!0 .. :  ixlOb ▼

1 see by today's paper'^ich'^T sdhd you, that ,it is stated thao

you are assigned* to'your command by the President. The papers also
say th% important changife'have recently been made in-the Presidential
OrdcrV erecti^ militarydivisions departments. I hope it has ,

■-•'h -o - , , I . f,,.. ^
created a department for you. ' ' v . r. . c • , , , ■

"  Please answer by ma-11 ow-belegnaUl- as you see proper whether I
'  * l

iuolY i&flJco r©cotiuiiGncl^t#foriS* * ■ ' „/ ^ ^ j
■  kajob C. -TloWer-te Oen. JDodge, Ft. Leavenwerth 5:-

'  ilen. Pope telegraphs'ol-aers throuch Gen. Ultohell to^GenSanborn
dlr;=tln? him to'stop all operations againgt the Indians at once; put
his treops ln oaip. ana mivb'arrang«.nts for In^rvlew Oct. 1st.
How Is it this Order wae not sent to you, and what does It mean?

'  u.«»r Gee. C. Tlohenor to (Jen.. Dodge. Ft. Leavenworth, S:
fhtt Go you thin* Bf that t.legMPhl. order of Gen. Pope's dlrec
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ting Gen. Sanborn fThr^'iigh 'Cfen. LlitchellJj^to S"to|) Ull opsf'iitions, draw

in his troops, arid hold interview with Indians Oct. 1st. Its being

sdnt confidentially through Mitchell's headquarit^rs .nakes me think .

Pope wanted £0 'keep it a secret friom you 'and is one ;of his s.nall

games. He did not know you had gone; moreover he knew your headquar

ters were here,'and that you were ,represented here, and that the matter

eould be and should be attended-to" here; moreover, that you should have

the information(which you could only get by its being sent throUih^

these headquarters aB:lt-irRS sent confidentially to Mitchell) I don't
•  • ^ j.

lik-^ it, and I flont think you ought to .,  ann 1 uoiH' oiiAiiK. jrv-iu v^u^nu ou . ' ̂-r

McElroy got,off with train and escort all,right thl.s morning.
m
El^i

E. Sells to-G^n. Dodge, TJashington, D.C. 5,* ^
>1' • » . ^oui'I tinderstand, have be.en notified that an order will be

lssu«d from thi mtrnttry of Har authorizing you to furnish tranaporat-

tion, rations, ftc-lnoludlng general outfit for po3..1saloner3 "appointed b
by the President of the U.B. be. negotiate treaties with the various
tribes of Indians ooneletlng of D.W.Coo'ey, Oonmlssloner of Indian af
fairs, Ed-ards, ocakls-elondr of .Vie Osn-lAid officer and General H-rvey,
oil. parkeh, Ben. Herrori end >our J«|i.ble,,3orvant which together with
clerks and partlis accompanying, .1^ .»ako about twelve In all. You
w'lll, "of coureW; furnish suitable military escort, and I hop the outfit
will be completoe • . * ' . ■ !,

I will fry to l»«*h Leavanworth in advance of tho oomals3l»nei-o.
6o«iM'^to HajJ Tl«>)eupr, Nebraska 5: (1SDR62) ^

The order for stopping operations by Sanborn comes from War D pt
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Col. Carraher wants to detail some -men belonging to Bibbett*s band.

If proper, detail theci.
<•

•  Major Tlchenor to Capt.'LlcC Bell lb. Leavenworth 5; '17DR)

Please give me Stateion of troops, names of posts^ Cpmmanding

officers and so-forth, in that__portion of Decotah embraced in Gen.Dodge'

command.^ : : " 'rrl'.- . '

^  . Gen. Dodge to Gen. Connor, Ft. Leavenworth 5 (G.O.No, 3. (17dr)

'  I,-By direction of Major General John Pope, comaanding the Detpt.
- I , ■

of the Mo., the-limit's of this command-are hereby .extended, to include the

territory of Utah.

• j w II.' The territory will be-embraced in the district of the plains.

"  All troops serving^ therein will report to Brig.Gen.P.E.Connor,Co.adg

• -. •1,^''':- • John S. Harris to Gen. Dodge, Kansas City, C: (ir-DR63)

,  .'fJ do "you think occasions the delay in hearing from Capt. Garwin

A.'tj.lL, in ragaird to the hay? ^ t

"o U3. Ti(!hei>or to Oen. Stolbrand, Ft. Leaven.or-th 6: (19T)R97)
It has basn. repeatedly and reliably represented to these head

quarter. within the y>aet few days, that frauds and abuses of the most

alarilng and flagrant character are being practised at the Post, ajdd
el Be»here in yrtur-dUtrlct, in the way of discharging enlisted men from
ahd in mustering'them 9u:Kaf thejSeryloe, It la reported that fe-
presentatlona'of a. reliable character have thereto been made; that the
post hosMlal at this place la being .used as a convenient and easy ve-

•  Kidle for thA- wtooval of mon from the serv'lce 'by'dlsch rge contrary to'  ■ . V , .'J * ^ A

I  i'il.iV' ilAfi
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and. in dir'ect violation of existing orders-aii'tf" instructions.

That discharges and uusterout are being- obtains''' by enlisted men

for inonied considerati-ens and that-mustering-^officers, medical officers

their clerks^ and others at the post and elsewhere in your district, are

concerned and engaged in these transactions. It* is reported and be--

lieved that forged and fraudulent descriptive lists are being made,

furnl~h6d*t6, and used by enlisted mbn in securingtheir muster-out

and payment; that the hPspltais, camps, barracks,-&c. at this post are

constantly infested with so called "Claim-Agents" and creatures in'

their employ, who are engaged in inciting the enlisted men to mutiny,

creating dissatisfaction in their midst, and in conniving to. secure

their fraudulent discharge, illegal payment, &c. and that^ the arms, clotb^
ing, equifients,' c. of enli3^ed men*-are being purchased "and citiz ns^
dress furnished them by pa ties coming to the post rnd in Leavenworth ..

City and elsewhere. It is also reported that rTovornluen.lJ,property i«

being stolen and otherwise' fraudulently obtined by soldiers and others
at this Post and sold or otherwise dispoeed of to parties in Leavenworth
City and f^lsewhere.You will immediately cause these mattet'S to be ,
thoroilghlr investlagatei end will promptly adopt meaauroo for arroatlne
these outrages and abusea, add for the detection of the guilt, :purtles
whom you will promptly arrest afid hold'for punishment. Yo^will. re
port the'result of such inveatlgatlon-m,de, and action taken as may r®"

the action of, or afford Information useful to.-the y^cr. General
commanding. A letter of Instruction addressed to Col. Oarraher. Oomdg.
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Post of Port Loavenworth is here;vith transiaitted. Mtv; .

E. Creighton to Gen." Dodge, Omaha, 7:

.  Our citizens desire tp know at what hour ybti will .he at the river

Vomorrbw "on-your-way here. • • . 'ij . ' ' ■ 'l. .

'  -'w ' Major'Tichenor to Gen. Dodge,'Ft. LeavdhWorth 8 (IVDR^:-

-  ' Complaint&-are eoming hourly of the wholesale discharge of menj

- from the Post hospital here'. It is-stated that they are heing dip- •" •-,

charged at the rate of 30 per day;, that" all men b ve to'do is to com-

plain of sickness and the post, surgeon, FQ.porter , discharges them and

they ar*e mustered out. It is represented that this surgeon is col-

leagued with claim agents in Leavenworth City in these frauds. His

attention has been called to the matter-and to order 139 from Hdqrs.

of the Uo. hutstill it goes on. I have« ordered this motter, and other,

reported frauds in the way of getting men mustered out, investigated by
Diet, and Poet oiiimanders. I urge that you telegraph Qon. Pope to relieve
Surgeon Porter iamedlately. About 150 were disohorgod today. Col. Clnrlt,
50th WlB. says is this is not stopped he .will not have a man left in

his regiment In'forly days. Forged descriptive lists, it ̂ s said, are
being furnished the men, «

Uajor Tiohenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. teavenworth 8: (170R.-
.  . Hwva aesigned "Gor.. tillioms'on on Staft to date from July 27th, and

'  diraot'him to report to" "you el Wahk'. Shall I anno-np.e him in General
Orders as Chief of Staff?

Bj. Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Loavenworth 8: (17DR :
Gen. Ttbbetts oL Ims thit under Gen. Pope's ruling, he ranks Gen.
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Sto'brand and will not. dhey" his orders. Would it not be 7;ell to order'

Tibbetts to join his brigade.in, the field? '-i D •»

kajOr Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leav. nworth 8: (17DR):-

Gen. Stolbrand has ordered the Headqujirters establishment of Tib-

bett's brigade, with all officers and men belonging to regiment

that havegone forward to proceed under Lt. Col. Fitzsimmons, to report

to Gen-. Connor. Tibbetts who ranks Stalbpan^ interposes, claiming the right

to'command the trCops of his brigade,; ̂What shall I do in the promise?

-  .. s'J - >^Willl&m ̂ ayes torGefi. Dodge, Lawrence, Kansas, 8:-

Your conpunication by reference.under date the 1st inst. for the

inform'ition of. Superintendent-E. Sells is ju6t received; having refer- ,

ence to the action o£ A«gent Geo, Aw Reynolds in the collection of cat- ^
tlv ̂ c/.StoJ-en^rom. the Indians, the^ authority, under which he is acting

I'have-tvrbpared e.op3,es of your, communicatipp r.nd will transmit

the" aaine to Hon,^ E'.-Sel]f8,r w)io is now in Washington D.C. as early
*• •

as prdctioablo 1 Ijfivo no doubt ho co-municate with you upon
;  'inf^ ■

the stfcject. In jMtW interval-, •howevej:', ̂  .transmit herewith for your

infonnation, copUS <3f ir>otrucUon from t^e Ho-. Secretary of the Int-

erlor, and also Superintendent of Indian Affirs, addressed to Agent ■

Reynold^ fbr hie gaidiwace ̂ in^ the performance of his legitimate duties.
■  ' -a

- Herewith paL»a#e l^fd^ tho papers, returned,

■  • - " Sec^ j.p.Usher to Wm.P.Dole, Com.Ind.Affairs, 1^ahington,D.C,
Capt. J.F.Seymour to Capt. Kittredge, Ft.^ Riley, ̂ Tuly 15:

• . 1 ■ J 4. ■. " . .. . . .> < ' ll'j '■ »

.  . .C nw?. 949
'  ■ •■■ ■ .I lo
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J.H.Lo'^veny;orth to Brvt. Brl^. Gen. J.H.Ford-.,^+ i ■

Liouth of Little. Arkansas, July li^th, 1865: . >

Offi-cffial copy ei-gned John B. Sanborn, -Brvt. Maj.General Ft. Riley.

"r6uT5tr. Elijah Sells-to llrvj^.-Geo^ A., .Revynold § Le.avenworth, liayS

I air r»w>ifving>' tha-swichine- the bast-1| c%Ji, but finxl J.t up hill

»♦ ^ r - -.  and. painful biiblnesB, » • ^

"• , I'Bee nething but fraud <a3ad .d.9i&or^^l2,b^bn herp. llpn are get

ting out of the ser.vica- by-fraud «l4a. l^(Bg<^, nutibers daily, and desertions
■  "re nUmeVousJ." Forged'Descriptive lintg. ara being ma-^e, by end furnished

to the tiapon "fhlch d-hey .are discharged and, paid, ,
'trft lledicab-afflcers, mustering .officers,, t]\olj? clerks and others^ are

reported •ixiT^iSatdd. ' I 'enclaBO »copy of a ^le^t^er written by me ^
St^'lbrand, directing investigatlon^-r., . , ... „ ^

'  'Nearly'two htodred-'iien from hospltJ^ls,,were .uustered out to day on
this man Porter's dischprge certificates, . I. have^stopped him from^

' dlscharglfis rn«e-»r-o* mj .lo.lta .ntjo^Siplmed to tc sick, but who were
entirely well. the.arrest and. fprolblie 6^=^10"^ ^

•'from the posr of alrr "C-l*!" Agents foimd e^on.O.t'he troopa. ^
"  " • n«vo' >firtn:tWQ"*lw..t-^ard8 .hp .stationed oj'a''

ir,?--- '•' -.-u -i Uid ^^ood detectives ore on the trackto keep t'^ou from boi-.^,, -41,.^ , _
•  j .q ». • .

of'ali „
I e,See»a«- tbht you'.euggoa^ tp Qen, Pope the ^propriety of having

■ e M. *e«ton and St, Joe to arrest deserters ad tiosta small guard pflacfcfl wt w««won ^

'•" "" •<•" • • .11 r*^
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of them I thlnh ^ the*t way-, ' k-- •.

A let of horses stolen and mn away from the Cavalry-have been

caurht at Utlcra Uifn3ouri,« and the men arrested'antf re" being-brought

here. X will" adopt every measure In my power to arrest the fraud

and abuses going on, a'nd will do ell In my power to cure the general

demoralization. I fir/^" that officers here, with .scarcely one excep

tion, are titterly indifferent, worthless, lazy, drunke or. corrupt, seek
ing their own 'pleasure an'' profit and nothing else, '

Gen. Tibbett»s claims that he ranks Stolbrand and. won't ohey his
orders. Tibbetts and his staff officers are, I learn, drirjklng and gan^b-
ling in the city all the'time; Spaying no attention whatever to that
poftion of their command here, which is desertfng .(14 Pa Cav.) stealing,^
and running 4t losso e^ds generally. ^ ' t

I do hope Gen. Eniott or some other good officer will soon come

and take charge of this dlstMct, ' " ■ t.' w
I imderatanfl that orders have been Issued from Washington, asslnn-

ine certain fene'ral offloors to duly'and l-elieWng all others.
I understand Wtlliasson is not asslgnW and hence is relieved.

The order was pithllahed In tMe S.Y.Herald of July. 2a. 1 can't
find the paper. You had hetter'look It up.

NOW that you have got most of -eur supplies on the Plains, and as
Ssnhorn's operations are'stoppad; t ulsh you aOuW have Kansas cut off
from your co^and and mak, Omaha your headquarters, and get rid of all
this fraud, rasca. Ity, and general corruption here, ahlch -111 ruin yo-g
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if you.do not;,itr cant be stopped and tbe responsibility will fall
m  « i » jl

on j^ou, Moreover, if I were, you, J would want to get rid of those

Indian matters .pn .the south, the way they. r\.re going.

•  • r - Gen, Dodgp. to Capt. McC Bell,.Ft. Leavenworth 9:^ (IBBR)

Your early decision of the follojving qup^tipp is respectfully ash
f  ■ *

ed. Whether tin ̂ officer holding .the Breve rank of. Brigadier General

unfter Which-he .1^ -assigned to duty, by ,the president,, is senior in rank
*  • .

toa full' jf?rlgadler Grene^ral-hflilding a Corm.ilssion of a later date?

Also whether an officer holding/i brevpt commission or from date

of order assigned him to duty according to breve .t grade? ^The ques

tion is raised between Brig. General Stolbrand and Brevet Brigadier

'Oen'^rai Tibbett-s..

r- •

'ilajor TlJh'Sns# t6 Col. Ft. teavenTOrth
rnnrtTW "fyi© 'J'tH FansdlS'Caval?y • is a^ Omaha.'' .. t r-

J. Mohan to Gen. Bodge, New England , Ohio, IQ' ..,. .

'nAHm.-i auppi?e-r>o»Ul '»0OB be. f®lll.ar.wlthmy taportunltle
" i; reiatl'on to that llttla of fl6S .hlch you pronlsefl to pay mo

OS compensation ■{•Of pl'Uofeo-W'a detachment of your co,«apa at the Post
of'Trenton 1 West Tenn<rasee', In" the fall-of-1852.

"  ■ " ' If notV there nothlife ttft'ne hut to elve, the .matter to the
country thron-h the •medium of the-p«llfo press. , , ,

Major Tlchenor to Son; Boage, Ft. Leavenworth 10;
'  • , nave just r'onrM your -na'pStth to Orpt. Bennett In the Adjt. Oen

•  ■ office" *1 "thlnU he did noVfefct" H." «hd tahle of distances tahen
from Rohlneon's map." -.si .a'., , .

952
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Ca^t. price to Gen.Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 10 (IVDR):-

The follov'lng dispatch Itast deceived froia Lara.T:ie dat'ed Aug. 6;

Stores for Juleshurg are ncV: arriving, have been receive^^

there the ninth. 730 "sacl^fe of fl^UT*, ̂ 00 boxes herd bread, 120 barrels

beans,- 62 of salt, 17 barrels of vinegar, 1^ barrels of sugar, 114 sacks

of grain coffee, 170 sacks bacon, nine tierces haras. Q.LI.Stores «re

also arriving, ^ee Gen. Dodge's dispatch of July 10th. 'Instructions

have been issued con cerning stores'Tor Utah. ' Sikth TT.G.Vols and Eleven

th Ohio Cavalry will W sent therV. "WH'l "not be laore than twneyt four

hundred troops in Utah this winter.' A WA'^ofiby at least wlll'lDe _

infantry.
•*-r ' m ♦

Geo. C. Tichenor to Gen. Sanbom, Ft. ̂Leave-nworth, 1 .(17D*
"■ HaW I^il'th TT.G.Vols ra«fch at orfcff in compliance with S.O.No. 13

this day received from these Hd. QrS. They must not await the nrrival
of 14th Wisfcon'sin'. " •

'  'lij . Tichenor to Geft.'Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 10 (17DR):-
Nothing heard o^'horsfes" from St. Louis. Some horses are badly

"needed; there is hoi a sltlglfe hbi^e hero that can be used. None for
escort, Arc. for comn'lssic^ei^ on Indian affairs, from Uahhington.

'  The 7th 1#oat ITa., and 141)h Pa.-Cav. should be sent forward, or

there will be none ef them left from desertion. Col. Dubois is here and
says there are het'ikes in - St. loyis^ *

*  ' '''fta^or* Hchehbr'to+f^ten. Dodge, F t • Le a^v ^ n , C
• » r ; • I '

ITave orddHrf Bth U.B.Vol^p-to -Kearney and 48t Wis. to Riley.
Sent order for 8th U.S. by telegraph. Is Stolbrand's Brigad-

■;rj . 953
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ordered raustereid out,? 6en. Pope has telegraphed Stolbr and abut it.

' i'-' " dSet)..?.' Priee' to Gen", .Dodge, Ft'. Leavenworth, 10 (17DR)

-■^<^ ',11'. '^ The fdllowin'g" dispatch" ju'st j:^celved 'from Laromle dated Aug.6th,

./CS'gnd) Qeo.C. Tichenor, Two' companies of-Vth-Kahsae will be

stationed at Oamp Ranki'n. Balance report for duty' a,V Ke'arney.

Can not hear from dt., neither can I hear from Tibbett's Brigad .

Sixth West W# &c .21st' TT.Y. bif. the* ijifantrji* Regime/itr they arse ...

slower 'tfiarl'o'x'^ t'eaina* . - n . i. -> ,» ... .. , ,

•  -f r'- - Lieut, lifackfey to-'iraj. Mackejr, Ft -Leavenworth, 10 (17DR).;.,-

Resignation of Lieuts. Spaivlding, McGregor-aj:^. Roberts ahve not

bVen ^e'^<^ei^/€d at htede head quarters.- - r " . ■ ■
«  .» ' • ifejvyr-Tfchlriof' to Gerf. SanboiTir St.»- Leavenworth 10 (17DR):-

* jZTirfZI) Dodge's'S.O.fTo.-13: Thd'5th Infantry "Vols.-now in the district

of^tJpper Arkansas will m-r6Ti vHthont delay-to Ft. Kearney, N.T. and re
port to Brig. Gert!,P.F.C5#ir{or,' dfifflminding Disti of PI.ins# ^ .

II. The 48th ITis, V«lS'n6w serving-in the Dist.of Karjsas will
march without delay to^'^t. Rileyv'Kansas,and report to Brevet Major Gen
eral J. b1 Sanborn, commanding "diSt'of «ppfr'Arkan«ag.-,

Major 1^icUli'6V to'CApt., McCbell, Ft, Leavenworth, 11 (17DR):-
* Order s"'were isifted from these headqtiarters ,Aug,., 2(5, directing the

Commending officer Dist. of Kansas to break up the Posts^pf Olathe, Pa-
'  ola; also til other sittaTl Pdsts iri the district. ^ „
'  ' ' '"'lipjor Tichenfer to Capt.-'McOBell, Ft^ Leayenworth 11 (17DR) :-

Th montlllir nautfes" of thiS command will bQ.mailed tomorrow.
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have'"hat^ great difficulty in getting returns frorfDist. Coimiianders.'

Th'-^ ii^' ret ui^ns have been J.ncorrect, J.n complete, 5;c, JHave received no

.  ' raturhzs fi*oTn Dacothh and liorit*ana, Pai investigating and 'will-prompt

ly report facts'about wholesale discharge of men jfrpm 1io'spital»

Capt, Price to liaj. Barnes, LBrajnie 9: {15DP64):- » 'rj.'

•  'Stores foV Julesburg are nov/ arriving. Stores are

also arriving; Oeh. Dodge's distpatch July. XOth: Instri\ctions have been

issued concerning stores for Utah, Sixth U.S.Vol^, and 11th Ohio Cav,

Will be' sent. There will hot'be ribne than 2400 tro.ops 4n Utah this

winter. A majority at. least will be infantryj " ■ ' ' — '

Gen. Dodge to Maj. Tichenor, Council Bluffs^ 10 (15DHC5)

'Recommend Barnes artW yoxrf'self "^fon Colonels; rest for Lt. Coir. {
Th. ejtt ' Gm." Dodf^e td llaj; Tte'henoi',. ©QTancil'Bluffs, 10 U5DRG6)

f, Gen. pdpe-'lecIdes fn favor*of Gen. Tibbetts, in report,of con-

mission, order him to idlri his brigade in the field, and send forward
all mustered rf\en belonging on the plains. .

Gen. Dodt8'tft"«a.1. Tichenor,- ^ ■(15D^65):r
Order 5th U.S.lTbls. nww with'Sanborn to march immediately to Ft.

Kearney anfl rapoft to' Oar. Cohnon.'oOrOer lofty,restoant at Port Soott
to report "to tfao. Sah1)«IMf to ripl«a' th«.» • Dent, want, 5th n.-. to wa t
arrival of its refelment." , •

Capt, McC Bell to Uajor Tihhenor, (1513^65),:- ^ _
"  " As Offletfi fisigned to duty by oompetent authority upon his breve-

r'ank takes d;t; l»i«^ ail olher officers of full ran^ according to ^
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datf. Brevet Prig, Gen, Tibbetts ranks Gen, Stolbrand if his-assignment

upon his Brevet rank is prior fo the.commission ofrthe latter.

Assignment.upon Brevet rank is the act which makes the rank com

plete and valdd.. . „ . ., - , , ., -
•  •

A,A,gen. Bowers to Qen, Dodge, Washngton, 11 C15DR66):-
t

Please send report ih the case of John Eaton. Papers were re-
•  '

ferred to you on the ,29th . inst. . _

.  , Capt, IftcC Bell to Ilajor Tichenor, St, Louis, 11 (15DR66):-
•  k . , « ■ '

^ , ̂ erjd forward fceturns of your command as rapidly as pos

sible. »Have not .been able to make one to Washington from these Hdqrs,
,  . J . V - - I.

Gen. Dodge to llajor Tichenor, Council Bluffs, 11 (15DR67);

... Ma Gen, Pope^ orders that all posts in Southern Kansas be broken

up. Order the 17th 111. Cav, to Ft, Leavenworth and break up the Posts,

,  Legiv^_^na^3j detachments in charge of Government property unitl

It can be removed. All stores will be sent to the depot,
«

.  Gen, Do^'^e to Lajor Tichenor, Coimcil Bluffs, 11 (15DR67) ;-

^  HoF.fiaany.mep fpr duty all told in fiftieth Wis, Inft,
podge, to Ma^or Tichenor, Council Bluffs, il (15DR67)

„ - llajor Jno, Pope orders that companies of the itth Pa,Cv. at
Ft, Leavoriworth be mustered out. See that it is done.

Herbert. 11. Holie to Gen. Dodge, St, Joseph, II: *.

>  1 Kn.eolng to Ohicaeo tonJiht, shall be gone' -about a waelt. '
laT^ Bad^.goort .proeress In ahlpplng. ' flot M|«-bbo«t two oonstruo-

m  tlon train.,. no nawa rr^'^Col. Simpson.-the ^Sport-from 0»rha

mtf*

'If •»'»" A '
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Is that he has^ or will report unfavorable tO that place. I doh't

believe he has made any report or that they know anything about it,

I hope he will dor about right and that all will be satisfied, and

the road go ahead, I don*t want any of this fighting about it here-

after. It makes a muss that we all have to mix in, dnd may become
_  • . c ■ • ij. ■ ■ ■ -n

»  .T . I

unpleasant.

The Omaha folks are queer oneS, and don't look to their interests

at all. The only help the-^'got from you and'myself. r do'think that
'  ' ' . » . -r *• > ^

Durant would have commerced at Bellevue If it had not been for us, and
'  ' ' ' • ^ - ». . .

1 so told them; nevertheless they think I am gainst them. I wish

you would put them right on the subject,

I think Kasson made a mistake by going on"the plftins. Ho Should^P

dhurry home at least by the 10th of Sept*, and'stump his district.
please tell him so for me, I would write him but the omnibus is

.  ̂ ♦ -i .. . . - » , , ^ ,

starting. Ood bless you and him.

.  . Major Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 11:

'l enclose letters from Gen. Sanbom, Capt. Welsburgy and others.
.. please endorse in pencil any action you may" direct and return to

me. I thank you most, heartily for your hind pemlhslon to make re-
oomnendation for Brevets. T am ge^ttlng along very veil and think "
I.will hevno very J^erlaus difficulty. I fear I shall have some
dlfflcuK, .ln.g,Utu,horaes to, mount escort for that coAinslon from
Washington. fhat.^«.not.,t5pse hossss^ssnt fro... St. Loulsl will yon
teiagraph about themt This 14th Pa. Cav. and the mutineers of the 6t ̂
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..West Va^ Cav. shoT^ld bQ mounted and,sent off. There are no horses here

,et all» not. ope, and Potter don't seem to know anything about any.

DuBois is here,.on a special tour of inspection in the Dist of

,  . - Konsas, for the prposing of seeing.what troops in the District should

be mustered-out, and Posts and stations broken up. He in favor of

»  rr muetering-out all Volunteers and of-recruiting 50,000 ,regulars.

.-r . -A good idea if we did not need the volunteers to ansv.er present

'f- -exigenciesc '

,  . ..'Oten. Dodge to Llajor Tichenor, Council Bluffs, 12.: (15DR68):-

Issue following order published, in papers all along the Elk River

send it to -all-Gommanders, and instruct thdm to give it a thorough cir-

culation and to-make strenuous efforts to stqp the sale and robbery

of Government stock by soldiers and citizens. ^ ^

•  "All persons are warned the purchase of any Government

d* * property ACk'frcui any soldier or citizen. .The only persons authorized

.'i to sell Government property of any description are the officer s of

■' Staff Depts, t®l*'hich tt pertains, pnd.then not until they receive

■  'prbper mhthbrity from General C.omm^ndJ.ng or their proper chiefs.
,  "Th^ Tf.S* laws* are stringent on this, point, and the punishment

in all oaseS'officers are instructed to proceed against all

In the TJ.S.Cnurts who ape, guilty, of purchasing Govt. property in

violation of the law, or in any way inciting^ soldiers to desert, or

'disp6a<r of <?ovt; Dporparty .in^their possession or harboring deserters,
A  furnishing-the elothjng.er-oemmltting frauds of any kind on the Govt.
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All citizens'are required to report to the nearest corriinanding

'officer by letter or in person, the sale theft, oi* disposal of Govt.

stock or property by sol^'iers or citizens,"

Gen» Dodge to iklajor Tichenor, Counbil Bluffs," 12: (15DR69)
lo "1 j leave*6maha for Ft. Keafney Sundaj^ morning. " Stolbrand's bri

gade has been of-dered to Ft. Leavenworth to be mustered-out. You mu'"'t

leave no stone unturned to stop the rascalities arid stealing in Kansas.

Put under arrest every officer engaged in it, and send their

clerks to their regiments and, I suspect, the orderlies and messengers;

there are too many Bn'duty tfi'ehe'^ ' If Staff'riffleers there do not do th
their duty send'them to"t eih'regtmen£sv arid detail'^riew ones."^ Telegraph
Bell'for permission to pu^b S^'gUftrri at Weston arid-St* jde t6 ■ look
up stolen property*

^  Gen* Dodge to Ualor Tlchericr ,''dounc 11'Bluffs , 12 (loDRVO)
put "the 50th Wis*. Infantr- on boat and send it to Ft. Bleep they

should be gotten'^off imediaVely and the 'ri^giment oufht lo" be over 600
strong for duty*" Send every officer belonging lo it, leaving the 48th
yris., to Port Leavenworth to replace the "ftOth but dCn't let 50th wait fc
that reriment to arrive as we have to get them up' there by Oct. 1st,

If boat should not be able to get up"let thet. 'take, thorn as far
as po'ssible the risgiment to march rest of d!b»tkrtbe. They want to
take rations to get then through. Answer. -

Major Tichenor to Capt. McC Bell, 'Ft. L^Vwiworth, 12 (ICDP
Do Tou unMMtana that par (6) Senl. Orders 77 War Dept. Aprl^
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28thi 1865, referred alone to soldiers then in hospital, or also those

subject. being'sept thpre. - ^ .

trf,f llajor Tichenor to Capt, McC Bell, Ft. Leavenwprth, 12:

.'.r - .-.Major houM, A.C.Major of this district, belonged to. 14 th Kansas

Cavalry, which-is ordered mnstered-out, There^ is po officer here

■  t'h'af oan fill hris ^jlace as - there-is much work and re.quires a mustering
^•f'oi'ficeV''otf ?^p°rlenrve:.,.drttlT you have one. sent imme.dieteltr?

»,t" Llajt)r-Tichenor -to Capt. 11 cC Bell, Ft.. Leavenwo rth , 12:

POth Ms. Infty is doing, garrison duty at t^i.sjpost and has

not bebn ordeh-ed to reprt for muster-opt. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
.f - N. Adams to Gen .Dodge , ̂Cincinnati., 12 ^ ̂

•  ■ Vy re^lmont has Just bean, auatere/l-oiit, ana I aeslre yeny auch t
rsmaln In'thfl "sar'vloar anrl I-therafQta.afl-T-esa ,70,; a few lines to In
quire' you e*h B«(eure .meTthe.appointnent.of Lieut. Col. of Vols. and

•asaien me'tc duty »««e »aoe In yo^r.c.giamand, .aceoryng. to^ the Brevet
'■ • rnnb I received irtrtie at (Jeldsboro, .JJ,

'  great favor. - » • - w- ■ ' - r,y .... ..
■  * • ■ ' . Gen. W)dg^9 Pope, Omaha, 12: ^ ^

jf yfen. twt«r or-emy one else believe any such stories, 1 don't
wonder they ^»yd. ■ imen I got , to ."t, laavenworth I cut down

•  a . . . . -1 j 00*1+ vmi a list of what had gone on
all the requlsitlnna largplyand sent ypu a 3ls^

•• • ' a V +v.d.r, fft-uBd opder."? f^irect to Capt. Llurphey and Col.the plains, t then IfJ-ued , ^ .
.  -nn- ♦' I e- , ^

,  ■■ ■ ffHl....-*'- - 960 r.,,,..
r} '■

■W-""■t;
 ■" '6* . a- wwr-Vyt 'tww,,-;*' ^

* ' A ''' J '
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Potter, Instt'tic tlftcr them to send no more'stores on the plains "without

ray order; this I suppose they are obeylnrr. -Lt. Col. Sirpson, Asst. Com,

Cen, Was ther'^ at the time and we should haVe rut th'era dov'n riore hut

they had all aone, Yoit have a list of the araount^'to -^ach post. Covt.

did not indicate to md until after I got to' t I^eavenworth, and after

the stores had gone" forward, the force thiey intended to'keep there;

but my understanding was, that they wanted their trbubles settled this

summer, but to raake preparations' to hold the over-land and telegraph

routes all winter and get in supplies s'ufficient for my operations,

and I deemed it ray duty to'put "fVi supplffe'^s for about 10,000 men e^ist

of the mountains which I did". * Th'e "supplies for UtAh .Wfere a separate ^
consideration and I consxilted you before they wer% allowed to start,

and I understood Covt. agreed to it, THe^'- -were pJubsequently cut down

to 2500 raen. On your telegram of about'Jtily SBth, the requisitions

from the Plains were filled'by 'depot officers wlthoutr revising the .

T suppose from the fact tft'at 'it'tiSd not beem usual to,do so, and

none of the supplies coming on the plains when they should.have dene,

forced Cen. Connor to turn'supplle!^ •sh'3fi)pe>l to R'>8,rnoy, Cottonwood and
Denver to supply his troops at LVramle thts becomlns, Imoiwi at these
PQS^a,.tl\ey made additional requisJtidf^s' to'wawl-'-thase,.taken by Connor.

The depot, and commissary an<l Q.'ii.-made-requisitions to meet these

additional ones f'ron thrplalns, which made tho araouat much larger.
All of these r-cnn ;" Itlons I stoppe't, an-i It caused me to scan r.er-

closBlT f>lJ Of thorn. Tho r-.wppll«s for Southorn routs wore sent fof- •
wart for al* month# only, one for troo»s 'hen In the flelt. I believe
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I.ieut, 1,'isckey to CapJL. - Pajme , Ft. Leavenworth'ISt (17T)R)

:  -x'have'just been, informed (unofficially) th'*t you have been pro-

f'fmcted to ■ a Ma jority■■ in J4tft Mo-, Cnv.' Who has been recommended for

consequent vacancy? ' ' - , ' ' ;

f  ̂ Major Tichenor, to'Capt. HcC'-Bellj Ft. Leavenworth 14 (17DR)

'  • pleasfe'ask Col", Saw^en'-i A.A'.O, to j»evoke-order detailing Private

WilliamB Bell,"'ITth 111', Cay. for duty in his office. He js otif en

dorsement clerk, ahd I'cannot" poeeibly fill hie place. I apait his an

swer. • ' I . f "

.  , •! f* 1' th Capt. KcC Bel-3 , Ft. Leavenworth, 14: (17DR )

Our tri-monthly. "retubn'B s'en,t you does'not embrace Stagg's Mich

igan'Bi^gade',' Tf6'*i^urrie''o'ftha-t Brigade'are-on file in thie office,

^  ̂ We have rfff rbtbrn'froSi Oen .Connor-lat.er than June 30tli, and

our tri-monthly return as far as his command i^? concerned is,, taken from

that return.
( f I" , «>{T

' Maj^or Tichenor to Capt, LLcC Bell, FV.' -Leavenworth, .1^.: , ^VDR)
Please Inform me'^ha't Action h%a been taken by- the Major General

Commanding Gept.'-on prVe^dfings or court of Inquiry, -in case -of Bvt. .
Brig. Gen. Wm, B. Ti'b^tls. • ♦ » .. . . . .

"  ■ Major Tichendr io Gdri; WdgBr FW-Leayenworth,, 14: (17BR):
How will I'rcplace bridge?' Briga-and road parties on Ft. Scott

road. They belong to 48th Wis. Infanotry fordered to Gen.. Sanbom.
or Tichenor to WWmi Bodge^-F-t^ Leav^nwortbj 14. p_ UR ,

*  ' L-ttor"fri)flr%p?i'. Blsffetrtt-dated 8th, says they arp getting along,'
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T^ell "anfl will reach Kearney-by 15tb.

'  ' Ma'jor Tich§nbr' to Geh.Heath, Ft TiiSdvAnwhrth, l-?: (17DR):

HW'thd" brigade of Infantry under Geni Hall, 'cohsi sting of 14th,

15th and 32d 111. reached Kearney 3^01?

■'"•1 ('-« Major Tichenbr to Gen. Dbdga, Ft, Leavent'orth, 14; (17DR)

"  Gen. Pope telegraphs DuBbis.here-that Stolbrand's Brigade and 14th

Pa, Cav. re ordered muatered-^otit, 'and that yOu'have ordered Fort Spott

broken up. Have you received or'given such orders" f-* ''"•'to'

G. L. Lli]ler to Gdn. Podge, Omaha, 14:

f  : Hews here this morning" of the removdll of Col. Potter, Q., ..

-•frit.: r*- - cbmes'tb "flB through Mot^'Republican -t "r "

• " ' I' send you copy of - letter reteive-fl by- a -friend in Virginia City^
,»f* Y aerid air bf If ae it., relates to the subject of the route to

plae vfsGH^'Mb'Tn'. r-- t r -
The correspondence grew out of 3'our suggestion made tp me at Ft.

''""'iLeavenWorth", wiJL " rememberr, ajidittee result-thus far is before you.
The thing loolch vrell. If yoUM^^ll put a good military garrison

Irf the Big' Horn region, Vnothhr year wltil Witness the whole Montana
ana Idaho emlBrotlon Rolns In that direction, and I have no doubt Omaha

' oen, by phoper co-operation this gld. of Ft. Laramle, unite and secure
'' thirimnenae trade. I InSedlately write nr. Thorahymsn

ae-in upon"t«» subject for tha purpose,of calllns ettentlon to the ad
vantage ol WtJnlon to the probable military, protection that
you will'.at'rd in the regloh traversed by the proposed road, 4c. ^ j
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I will wait a day or two before waiting him to hear from jj'ou, to

see whether you ,can authorize me to say anything about the military

fp..post on, or in the region of Powder River. , . . ■ t

Oer..^Barnes to Llaj. Tichenor, St. Louia^ 15 (15hR70)^.,

Leave here tomorrow ;„ornin^ for Leavenv/orth,» . .

♦  ifi- >» Gen. Dodge to his wife Council Bluffs^ 15:

Arrived here all rit' t .and well. Llosquitoes "tQrrible.

■/ H.te ■ - - •r,- .private Diary Mem. 15: ., , . . .
•  «

Arrived at Ft, Koamey at Escort and Staff arriving at

same t^me. .• ~,t ' •» r*

- 'Ma.ior Tichenor to Capt, UcC Bell, Leavenworth, 15: (17DR)
*

'IP The Officers of the Independent Colored Battery ordered by Gen.
Pope to be mustered oi^, desire to be paid and finally discharged here
ih^»at! of being-sent to D-^nv^r Pity. G^n., Pope's^ instructions to Col.

" '^1^.'' Dubbl'fc diheets that they-be-mustered- out here and sent to their territor-'■'l • 0

lea for payment. It would be better and a saving to Goverment to pay and
discharge -then hero. Knnsaa, Colorado, Nebraska and Decotah form a

«

'  mustering* di^ttlct , ttnd^r-Chief Mtistaring Officer,, Capt. Lowe, whose
headquarters are at Likwawrth City^ hence ft would be proper to pay
and discharge them hero. I await anyswer before issuing order.

■  l^ajor TichSflor to eapt.-llcC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth 15, (17DR)
'  iaXor L.^.hayia, Surgao-* ».S»Yols has reported to these Hoadqiiar-

tersVharihg'fetUfhed from-iiiW«0«|»aylng. the party of Senator Doolittle.
^  He wert T»f*htertT<*'»«eal' Ai»«otcvr of, Dept. of Kansas and under Gen.
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Dodge was Medical Director of this place. He is badly needed here at

this tine, and 6en. Dodge has directed ne to ask you to order Surgeon

Davis to report to hin for assignnent as Medical Director, Chief Medical

Officer of this conmand; Please answer immediately.-

M5ijof»'Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, 'Ft, Leavenworth, 15 (17DR)

Your telegram of 12th inst. just received, the 50th Wis, is about

600 for'duty; it is scattered*, only five companies here. The 48th

Wls, is ordered to Gen. Sanborn in compliance with your telegram of 9th

inst. Shall I revoke order ftnd'order it here? It was ordered

there to replace 5th U.S.Vols ordered to Connor. The 50th Wis. *re
-  . .. .

only troops here. Can hot see how'they can be spared'before others

arrive. Please answer immediately*''' ' ^ " ' o "trr

^H, M. Hoxie to Gen Dodge Joseph l6'V ; "■*. of a t
"  n > I •• • I ,, ,

I have mailed a letter tb Kasson to your'6*.-rej plSa'fee send it

forward, I have not much new • "Iowa politics I am n6t posted on; 7-

guess they will get all mized up', ' 1 cant hear ifluch" from-any one
there. Some person in N.Y. ie after me .in Chicago) Tribune, Don't -
know Who it is, and donH care what thWy ' They have not gotten the
whole story and I am not going tJO "Wfttn. Guess wo^^jan^^worry them

'"'C -tfT

throu{^, ■ * " : .
' *aSor*Tiche'nor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 16: (17DR)

Bawe'^ordered 2nd Colorado-Battery, the five companies Pa.Cav. now
here aftd Oo. 9, llli^ "Wwws Cav. also here, mustered out by order of
Gen. pope. H'-ve in SbTithem Kansas, incliiding Ft. ^
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Scott "broken up. There are Barracks, and other in ova"ble property at

these posts, "'KTiat disposition shal "be made of it? "^here are 150

wagon loads of lumber a.t Paola belonging to Engr. Dept. What shall be

done with it? It seems to be not paid for. 50th Wis. Inft. will start

for Fort Rice in a day or two. Have directed 48th V^ls. ordered to San-

born to await further orders, it being needed there.
•  «

rrjn Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth 16: (17DR):-
To- whom will the 50th Wis. report on i^eaching Fort Rice?

' ■ - ,.r I,

,  Private Diary Mem. 16:

-Marched .to 22 Mile point- Crain-g Ranch.

-Major Tichenor to Gen. Stolbrand, Ft. Leavenworth 16: (19DR98)

• ̂.,Tou will cause the 50th Wis. Infty Vols. to concentrate at Ft. L-

eavenworth Without delay preparatory to being placed enroute to Ft. Rice,D.
'  • • • ,

All officers and enlisted ..-en on detached service by your order

or the order^j^f,,officers under your command, will be relieved at once

and ordaJTed, ,jpin their regiments, and you will cause a list o'f all

o^fleers and enlisted men of the regiment on detached service, by or

ders fwom tiiese Headouarters, or from Headquarters Def)t. of the Mo. to

be forwarded wltho»it delay .to thses headquarters, to the end that

they ""toe reltey^^V' instruct the commanding officer
of th# regiiaeniJU have all officers and enlisted men of his commSSid'
who are repoytiMa aicH, yet who are possibly able to be moved thehtSe, to
be plftded in readiness to ,go forward with the regiment, fhe regl»
ment will be transported to Ft. Rice, by steaxnbdaf if possible; if not

^ t f r ' *
a  •!
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posslltle to transport it the entire f^istance, It wil he transported

as far as possible e.n'^ will march fro . thence to its destfnatlon.

You will therefore instruct the commanding officer of the regi-

ment to provide'wagon trans'portation, and subsistence for his command

to meet all contingencies.

Major Tichenor to Gen. Stolbrand, ^t. Leavenworth, 16: '

It having b'^en repesented to these headquarters that there are

a very large number of enlisted men at this post and elsewhere in the

coTimand on detached service- in capacities authorized- also that there

is an tinnecessary number apparently on duty and lougging about the

different Headquarters, offices, stables, &c, the Major General Comdg.

directs that you cause all officers and enlisted men on detached ser- ^
■  . . . . r . . . .

Vice within your district, detailed by orders from your headquarters,
or by,officers under your command, whose services are not absolutely
needed on the duty for which they were detached- to be relieved with^
put delay and ordered to report to their companies and regiments fon*
duty. It is also represented that there are at and about this post,
many, ekulkers ^nd shirks, absent from their coiranand without proper au
thority. Major General Commanding directs that all stlfch be duly-
forwarded to their commands, enlisted me'n under-guard and officers

.♦ under arrest. There are rcbably a number of this' dlVes about Leav
enworth City, and perhaps other towns in your districts.

,  Ca»t. J. llcC Bell to Ma.^or Tichpnor, 6t. Louis, 16l (IGhRVl)
The Major Gen.Commanding directs that nO more detachments or |
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troops leave Ft, Leavenworth or other Posts for the Plains to reinforce (re-^

Dodge, Gen. Connor or other coriuianders, without orders fron hi~. This

will apply to (detachments spoken of in your dispatch of this morning.

Gen. Dodge to LTajor Tichenor, Kearney, 15; (15DR71)

I arrived here today,the Escort also arrived here today all-

right
• r * ̂  ^ ^ ^ - f 4 -y 9' - |»

Private Diary Mem. 17

Marched to Lone Tree, three miles beyond Willow Station,

Platte River 1606 yards wide at Camping Point,

H. Price to N.P.Dodge, Davenport, 17:
#

I can only say in answer to yours of the 10th inst. that at the
wr ■ - ••

-.eeting of the Directors at New York in June last, it was proposed to

forclose and sell the road on the mortgages and by agreement (if it
'  ■ #

oould be ma'^e) among the Bond-holders to form a new co.;pny, placing

the bonds at aomii^lJWiAe to be agreed upn, and thus secure the comple

tion of the road an# the payment.of the interest, but no definite ac-

tion was taken, and I have siuqe heard that a negotiation is going on

with the C. R. I. P.P.R. Co. with a view to a sale. If that Co. hould

purchase, the same -curse wovdd. probably taken, but as the ̂ ^tter now
stands no satisfactory answer can be given tp your inquiry. ̂

IW ■ •

•Edwd. Brooks to ̂ en. Dodge, St, Louis, 17:
Draw on this company at sight for the sume of thVee hundred

and fifty dollars.' . , ^
Halor fiehenpw to Oen. Dddge, Ft. Leayenw6rth, 17:

With the issuanew of your order, and the measures that I hav
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adopted, I think all of the manifold rascalities will*he stopped.

No claim ageiit is allowed to come upon the resefvatiftn, 'a reli

able giiard is over all stock. iTie wholesale and damnable discharge

and muster-out of men from Hospital is stopped. A sudden stop has

been put to manufacture of Descriptive 'Rolls. Rascally Officers

and Clerks have been relieved. Disorder, confusion and irreCTlarities

have been quieted and arrested, and all is now in a fair way to go well.
^  . V " , ■ f - 1 ' ■ ' " n ̂  '■

I have labored night and day made personal inspections, insulted

everybody, and Intend to continue the same until things go right and

the guilty are punished.

I have ordered the "Attachee Ca:-ip" broken up; it was a reservoir

where stragglers from all regiments were sent (men frcra regiments both
^rithin and without the department( and kept until Claim Agents and

'  ''T ' ■ L, _ • ■ k
other scotindrels coUld have been mustered-out and gfet all theih money.

T am relieving all o^'ficers and men on Detached servifee'and'^
sending all skulkers'to their commands; of these I have found a large
number, Williams had men detacherSn"all manner of duty, in some
cases I find from one to five men as private order'ies to some Single
officer, doing te^nt'b'dity. I also fihd men on duty with citizns
such as Sutlers, Citizen's clerks, &c, that Wlilana-hard-detailed and

^.,.,.who were borne upon the rolls as oh duty -at Departtient Hdqra.
About 500 men had been irregritSrrT dlVroh.rged and mustered out.

from hft9pital, within the past two or three months, . ,
The five cooipaAus'of i4th Pa. dat, now »ere%^one company llth

'  '•'^e
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Kan. Cav,, the Independent Colorado "attery and soTie other,detachments

here, I have ordered mustered-out, .. .

.  . I, ̂ '•eBterday ordered Tthh^tts, with officers and strag^l®^^

• brigade, to report to Oen. Connor,, but have just received a dispatch

from Gen. Pope directing that they, be mustered out; they had started

and I telegraphed Gen. Popt thattheir muster-out without their regiment

being mustered-out was impracticable. I have not received his answer.

I think Gen. Pope is inclined to meddle too much and step on your

toes too much. I think that crazy creature, DuB.ois, has sadly misre-

presented things he.re, and is putting ,silly things into Gen. Pope's head.

The 50trh Wisconsin is under orders .issued by me the day I receiv

Qd your dispathc, I am hurrying them up> and they will get off in a

day or two. The 48th wsjj ordered to ̂ Sanborn. but I suspended order

and ordered them here, and notified Sanborn telling him, ".owever,

■  'not to-stop the 5th U.8,^Infty, but push ,it forward to Kearney.

The 17th Til. Cav.'Will guard stores at Ft. Scott and other discon

tihued Boats until prope-rty is disposed of; all that is not needed on

thftt duty I have-ordered here, have ordered that the 5d Wls. Cav,
♦  •

be gotten iegeWier. They ,are in very bad condition and if they can be

gotten together for a short time they can be generally Improved.
•> ^ 'l have recoDMBended tp Gen, Pope that a good, thorough, reliable

officef be eetmli-ed to-take charge of all Government property at the dis
continued posts, with orders to .attend to the prompt shipment of all
moveable BerviceaTTte-iW^operty. 1 Recommend that ̂ be be detailed from

*  • 'V»f • • »
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Dept. Hfi.Ora, to act un'^er instructions from the chiefs of'staff ̂ eparfc-

inents, 7*0 will thereby get rid of'the "responisbility and trouble.

1 have issued instructions for the care of all Gov&rnjnent prop

erty until it cW be disposed of. T fear, "however, that nuch of it will

be stolen and lost, as soldiers, officers and citizens seem -to have been

in partnership in stealing an'' other rascalitle's throughout Kansas, and

*I seriously fear some of your St'aff officers have been concerned.

To say the least I think Killans, Heath a'n'' Robinson have been very

careless, indifferent ancf reckless.

Barnes reached here this nomine,^ which reYieves iie {^eatly.
I  rr-' ^ 1

fren. Mitchell will b^ here in a day or two. The papers say he
r»l- . » - . ,

has been made by President lohnson, a Brigadier in the Regular Am;y. ^

'Eastern papers say this. 1 haWforwet^aed* your Inail to Kearrtey

to be forwarded from there. «

MajoV'Tichenor'to'Ca'p^iicO"'Beli^/ Ft. Leavt^wojrth, 17 {17nR):

Thfi det.cfcl.nt' spoken of In my tele^fam "thfs IrfbYnin^ are the or-

ricers and a few .nllste'cl men of'the 21st N.T. and'3d Kass. 9aT, which

,reslmento are now with dsn. Connor, ̂ ods the Uajor Ce-eral odnrtartdlns
direct that they be kept here. The offlcers'were-kept here as witnesses

and the.,men, about 50 In nmber, are siragelers.
,  ' . Uajor Tlohsno^"ll4pt. iicc'Beb, Ft. MaewsWohth, 17: (17nR)
'  'neaeral Codes has"direotod' the Both *let Itifantry to be • Damo-

dlatoly to. Fort Rice 6.T. Am 1 to'Werstand vy your t.lag«m of this
momlne that they Also ars not to be dent fowhrdt - , iyt - ^
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•  - ' , llajor Tichenor to Capt. LIcC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth 17:

Ho], potter reconmends that Qapt. T.CT.Bowlesj ^^t Ft. Scott

"'apecially assigned i?y orders' from-Dept* Hd. Qrs to superintend the

'  "breaking up of Posts in southern Kansas, \vith instructions to transfer al

serviceat)Ie property to proper? s'-upply depqt

- with authority to dispose cJf all nmserviceahle property. It is im-

- lyortaht that a reliable "and active office^ be assigned to this duty as

•there is a larjjle'amoivt of valuable-propei^ty at these posts; much of

It'iTnndvable, such as buildings, «:c / also much ̂unserviceable property

attended with great lo^s to the Government will ensure.

^  ftd'jor TichertOr to llajor Swaine, Ft. Leavenworth, 17: .(17DR)
"  The 1^04lowing Signal Officers are serving in this cqunand. Capt.

Ed. T.Mbeke;r,^2fid'Lieut. J.F.Brown, 2nd Lieut. A. V. Richards, 2(1 Lieut.Fred

A. Amsden, 2nd Lieut. Julies R. Fitch, 2nd Lieut. Chas. H. Llessenger.
Xll of those »OLfdc#i^ except the first and last nav.ed are serving

in the field.
V  r

-■■f " ftV.lor* TT^WttOB-'to Capt. ttcC Bell.. Ft. Leavenworth, IV: ^ (17t)R)
•"■ please 'infoVii'.h If the'actlon.,ln oasp..o.f. Gen. Tlhlietts will fully

Justify m'lsiaofn,e him IH-ohargwof aot^ohmant of. his former Brlgaae,
Startlne this morning W W,«rV .ta Gen. Connor. It Is very deslrahle
that Gen.' Tlbhett«'<h«nia 1»*»r*»»nd of this detachment. ^ ^

Answer IntnedlAtoly.

•  taJor-We^Aor to Oen. Sodga. Ft. Leavenworth, 17 (17Sn)
"col. Pra'd llMes-^rtanrashs Co.. Potter hy order of Gen.Pope that m
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hay-vrill be prociired for Omaha. .This Is in response to your telegram

to Col, Potter of the llth inst, i . r . . • ^ ^

Major Tlchenoy to Capt. Harrison,' Ft. Lea-remforth, 17; (17DR)

Send ddscTipt Ive *41sts "Of the mert of your -compny now here without

delay, A.AC to rreri-, Conno'r, Ft. "Iieaven#orth, 18: (19T)R101);~

I am'direetW4( T5y the liajor General coimnartding' to call your at-

'"te'ntion to the Importdhee and necessity of the prompt and correct ren-

i  derlng and *transmittal of the prescribed Monthly and tri-monthly re

turns of your" command. Youh'monthly and'tri-nfonthly returns for .July

31st and your'tri-monthly returns for August 10th, 18G5, are not.yet re-

1  ceivdd." You are requested to cause these returns to-be forwarded at ^
' ̂ onSe to these headquarters, artd in future are expected to use every

,  ' exertion that n6 •onnecessary delay may be .experienced-in tb9.«receipt of
•  . '- f ''
your returns wner dTift. • • ^ ^

y ''", Barnes to "Col. McC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 18: (17DR):-

I  The muster-out of the officers of the 21st N.Y.Cav and 3d Mass.

as directed by you, wllVmtis'ter oltf nearly every officer of these Regta.

and leave the commanders on duty at tht' f«>nt without necessary officers

to command them. The' object In se"Viding fbrward these detachments

is to get the officei*s afnscy from Wa-^amrorth, and sand thojn to thir
regiments'where their presence Is mwired. Believing that yqu are
aot aware that such a muster-out would leave two regiments in service

,  with but very few ofrtcers, I have as yet taKen no action. They are
iv " now'enroute for their regtk^s. having left Fort Leavenw^'bh prior i
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to the. reception of your telegram to the contrary.. Please answer.

*  J. Barnes to Gen. Sahhorn, Ft.' Leavenv/orth, Ife: (17DH)

'  The llajor General Comr.ianding has revoked sending the 48th Fis.

Infantry to it i-'^ ordered'to this place. " The Kalor'GeneraT

Comm^ding directs", however, that the" 5th .IT. S.I nf an try Tie pushed for

ward to Kearney, and that you supply its'pla'co with gcther troops of your

command; it should be en route nov.-. ' g'* '' . T

J. Barnes to Col. Lie C Bell, Ft. Leavenworth, 18; (17DR)

'Cannot'Lieut. Col.'Bryant,""'50th Wis. Vols," be relieved from duty

on court 'martial at St. Lo'uis'to ' join his reglmrfrrt?- The regiment is or

dered to Ft. Rice and "with but ofie field' off leer with it, the -Major-

being sick.
-r f Umk*.

J. W. Barnes to Gen.. Sanborn, Ft. Leavenworth, 18; (17r)R)
•  _ * ^ ^ .

'Detail two companies of mounted men to guard Butterfield's ver-

land stage rente west, of Ellsworth Route. Stations are being built,

and the route stocked. These co;npanies will be stationed where they

the Suiterihtendent of, th^ route.

'.I. -f f. . . . J • - Barnes to. Capt., Hubbard, Ft, Leavenworth, 18: (17DR)

YOU hart hatter bring a quantU:' of blanks wlto you: they are

•,ightv s'caree here.

' - ' Oen. -DQdgc.to. Major Tichenor , Plum Creek, 18: (15DR71)
Brlnl ffl#H8%h>Wi9..To Ft, Leavenworth, Order 50th ̂ Ib. to Ft.

Rice, as directed.' tp* muat do the best you can until mK 111. Cav. or
48th Wis. Infty warrlve. That regiment ought to be enroute for Ft. Rice
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now. to ■ renoh there.^ If you have any troublo about getting boats tel-

-e^raph Crpt. Bell. Don'.t let anyth ng -delay this regiments getting off.

We are getting along finely,- reached this place at noon. Gen.

Sully, I think is- ir; that country. Let the commanding officer report

to whomever is in comtaand. !Chey go to relieve a Regt. whose term of,

service expires. The Col. must be the ranking officer; if so he will

report to us; If Gen, Sully is there, or has left orders, be .governed

lily his orders. . ' - ■ ■ ' . .

»' - ■ Gen. Godge to'Major Tiohenor, Plum ̂ (Ireak, 18: Cl5l>R72):-

5  • * Order General Sanborn to detail two companies mounted men to

griafd Bufterfleld's overland stage router Companies to be

stationed where they may be wanted by 3apt. of the road.

f  (fapt. J. LlcC Bel] to Major tichenor, St. Louis, 18 (15DR72):-
The Ma«or General commanding directs that you ciuae the muster out

of the Officers an"^ men of the 21 at N.Y. an 3d Mass. Cav. referred to

in your dispatch of yesterday, as being at Ft.-Leavenworth. - ♦ ' -
_ The 50th Wis. left; will ̂  to'K. Riley'afe ordered. Instructions

of yesterday will not interfere wm-rn^vernents-b'-f -thi^ regiment in accor-
• fT #.»».,• .

dance with these orders.

W.t).Hul)b»ra to UajOT- Barnes, Benton .Barracks, 16: (lSt)R72)
Itart tomorrow avenlns forjiuT Brf.UrS, la obedience to my orders

.1, there plenty ,1 niaterlne hlanlts'of-all (finds the ret If not. let me
. (mow hy teleeraph and I *111 bring'i snppU

♦  I •/, . .. m-
•  f ^'frr ^
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Gen. Dodge td Major Tiche'nor, Plum C.r'eek,' 18: "(ISHVo) : *

Let bridges to Ft. Scott go, We, can do something with them.

Private Diary Mem. 9: V  ̂ t

Marched from, three,,miles west of .Llullalay's Ranch-Lone Tree to

Cot tojiwood-. — » A -; I

'  ' i6. 5.' Barnes^ to Gen. Dodge-, Ft. Leavenworth, 18:
*  •

I arrived here last- evening, and am trying to. get the hang of the

barn-i From' what *I am already able to discovev, I Imagine some things

about ere badly'need renovating, and you need not be surprised If .

fichenb^^"arfd ni*falef make some sli^t alterations in somet hings, . .

'  unless" I have been grossly mieinforuied, there has been an im

mense 'am btiift of swlridltng the'-Government going, on in Southern Kansas,

and from the appearatteS'-of "things, it -looks.mighty black for Major

Roblnrbn. There is nbw stifi' immense amotuit of, lumber at Olanthe, Paola

and Port Scott and otHer points; all said to belong-tiO the Engineer's

Hepartment, This lumber is reported to have.been.contracted for at
the rate of $80 per thousand, while Capt* Bowen, A.Q.m. at Paola, reports

his ability to obtain Shat Itmber was required .by, the Q.M.Dept . at $30
delivered. The Bafradkd at Olathe, ̂ cc. appear to have been construct

ed by tbe Engineer Department at these exorbitant, .rates, the lumber be
ing hauled at public expense..' ' Xt Is reported that the cost of trans-
portin; lumber of Olathe etlOne the Ocvarpmont some »10,000 be
sides the contract price for It.' Thare appears to be doan there a
man by the name of e.S.Reames, a eltiten oonnected In soms way with the

' 978

.
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Enginee'r< 'Departrnent/■ under what authority' further than "dimply that of

Rohiason'a I cannot ascertain. He, it appears, claims to have some

charge and control of this lumber aif connected with the Engineer Dept.

How" he, a citizen, can becone responsible fbr Government property

and pretend to exercise control over it I can scarcely conceive, '
■Lt,Col. Tiedeman -was here a -day or two since, and he reports Rob

inson as very extravagant and profligate in the matter of contracts
entered into by him at* 'Omaha and vicinity. He reports' that one jmrty
having tii^be to furnis>i for the construction of bridges over Loitpe
Fork *came to'him, supposing hi'n authorized to make such contracts, and
offered him $15000 for the contract of supplying timber for the bridge.

These reports coming from directly opposite quarters, and from ^
men who are entire strangers to one anotbrer certainly give the affair
a coloring of credibility, and as* mtteh as w®. may be disposed to believe
Robinson noigtUlty of frrfu^»I« fHe it.certainly tendp very
strongly in that direction;' ' ' **

I thirtk same'of senillne Major Ketner rlown.tq St,. Scott ano aijjoln
ing'pis^a to-inspect and report upon property-there which should he so
sol', and also to quietly Investigata theae reports of alleged profli
gacy on the part of'these r.eh, olalnl.«. t. belong to the Engineer Dept.

the "soth Els'. wilV start Tof PV Rico as soon a.s they can possibly
be started. *111 use the ritmost dispatch-. I have sent Den. Tlhbetts
to Join hie brigade*. **0 hssoclqs exceedlnlyg .Inneeeasary heje.

11, „npeotil 'ir»toi»tt Ford,. Jonas, tc. ^
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, Mrs, .Dodge to the General, Council B3uffs, 18:. . ,
•  • •

We are busy getting ready and -r.iay leave here Sunday the 20th.

I received a letter from Estelle today. All right at the Fort. Col.

DuBois.ie there making himself'^-at home. You never told me he was going to

the Port* Hd will soon leave when I get there. I won't have him,about the
•  »

house. I have a hard time getting-my. thingw boxed and can'.t take all I

want.

The children are well and want to see you very much Already.
*

•  • We gave Lettie a party today and they had a gay tim^. All of

them sang-in the evening; you.ought.to haye heard them. ^

l;S^^day..^morning. . T^e-boat doeg ,not pome . ye tj we are all ready and

waiting* Mrs. Tlchenor.CQUjd not go; is sick, and could not get ready in
•  « •

time* 60 she writes me, .He will be disappointed.

-rs I'lwnt tp hea^ how, you progress.in your work and hop you will hurry

baek',' i settled before winter, especially if my health keeps

so pof)r> but euippose -I aus^*3.opk ojit fpr myself; you may be ordered off

for a Winter eampaign*. ^ ,

■  r "■ -.'f Hi R, Ankery to Gen. podge, Quincy, 19:

* Hr, UcPill* of Washington, writes me that if I procure yoiir affidavi
In recara to my oritan to procee<1 to Iowa In the recrultlnn service, my
returVie to you, tholo ajidnpval anfl loss, that there .111 not be ouch
difficulty in wlloctinc th amount and on the returns. Uy order .as
issued on the 28th.dey of Spptcmber, 3861.

Capt* Seely-'s and Heed*s account ar^ embraced in mine. I will
also collect |3B due your brother. Heads assigned his to Henry the Sutler
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before he left the're^ii^ent, Col. H. have all returned t6 their homes

settling do-wn quietly to labor and matriomony.

Ma lor Tichenor tb Oen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 19:

'  ' &en, Meigs did nothing here, I think, but instruct Potter in his

duties, order expenses'reduced, ̂ c» He made It the duty of the Chief

Q.M. of the"fiept. of Mo, to pay all vouSRers except those''for expenses

contracted by Potter which Potter pays himself. He also ordered*500 '

pauMns to cover stores on the plains.

*i think he went away with the impression that abuses had been nu

merous and expenses here vastly too large. Such you know is the general

impression, originating from the rascalities,*&c, under Curtis.

Gen. J.P. Price 6f the Cavalry Bureau was here eJfcout the same

time. They all seem to think that the Indian-^ar is necessary and'that

you are right and are doing the best you can, biib that officers are

generally worthless and the troops no account whatever, and that they

had all better be mustered out and operations ̂ ela^^d until pew troops
raised for this specific purose or for the regular army, can be- had.

'  I' - O"
They think that not more th'an one fifth of- your force on paper

can be regarded as reliable and useful, that is that'^ou /;ould do more
with.ore, fifth the number of good troops, knd I think" so too.

Barnes and I think we will order thAt portion t>f the 6th- West Va.

now here, to march on foot without arms enroute "to'their regimenW,- so
. -that if they.desert, It will be a'saving rather than a loss to the

Rovarrapent, We will send all stragglers here oY Cotinor's command
^  ' w r re#'

W
\' ■ ' Sm
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^ith the-, I think it w^nl-d be well to order that rec^lin^nt rnustered

out, and- reco;nTnend thr't the-officers ancainst whom charge's are filed, be

dishonorablj^ mustered-out ,• and the-mtrtineers to be mustereri-out but to

receive no pay from date of mutiny, — , "'

'  Tho Indian CcinTTiissioners from Washington will be here tomorrow

to go to Ft, anith,• "DuBois accompanies the, and of course is the

Big I^-gin and vil!) enlighten the', fully. .. r „ , •

•  ' 1 *Everj^thing begins to move better-, and I- think evervthing will

be runnlhg smoothly very soon* The breakinr up of.the Posts in South-

em Kansas is^ attended with considerable trouble. We will try and

save all the pieces possible, Sy the way -Ft. Scott w«s a Military

post" b:^ order of War Dept, How about Gen. Pope's authority to break

it Tip? bn't that Ts *ndt bUr look rmt. ,

^  I enclose Gen. P.cpe'.s better to Judge Brewer ̂ n Indian ponies; it

is rood 5 Brewer wrhte Gen. SheTOan that if he did not make the military

commanders here obey his Vrits he would call out the piiitia of the

State and'make war on the ̂ ailitary authorities; this is Pope's answer,
Sor-i, McCook Is piiblishlrig {rtatwaants since his return, denouncing

Chevington's massacre most severely* and all with him corroborate his

atatements. I am sorry your name appears in the Council Bluffs pa

pers as having made speeches with Chivington, as X fear it will occ-
8lon'unkind'o«>^inents, especially in miaitarv-clrcles, I would not

'wonVwr the authorities at Washington, ordered Chivingt on * s arrest
and trial. ' . r
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I haVe i^eneiVed a letter* froifli" fhe Seehfetarj?' of'the 'BoatinaV^"* e

Tronrance Co., telllnrr yoi: to draw on'hi" for for lnj"uriep. to horse

' ' ~ - Ct)l,' CT^irrMier's wife ^ied yesterday, aVid his" daughter Is hot

expected to live. With all his efflictibns' hS' is" fe" vefy poor' po'st' coixian

der, hut will no't he relieved until his afflictions have passed away.

i send you reports froin Sanhorn; v.bnld" it, hot be well to reduce

his force as rapidly as possible? The two cbnpanie's of 11th Kansas

Cav. with hi^ should^ be iordererr here fob"mustier-out at once. T tele

graphed you'al'out 1+ Gen.'Llllch^l c-eached'hiftre IKst. night.
• re '"r« Vincent lb Gom'dc. rrfflcbh De'pt-;* ilo. Washington 19!-

' Caap Cleveiar.'^, fJlevelemd Ohicu, and Redville-, Boston- have

bVen dtsc ontinuerl' as* rende«vbus'for muster-oxtt of troops, Please^^ee

circular No. 1^ C.S. from this office, and infor.Accorimissionors of-r.ustcr
» • . T

he n. Pope "to' \l a 5^1*' l^."rh!e s ,• Bt .1 Lou in , 19 :■ (1 S^R? 3) : -
Have a mounted escort'" ahd warrohs j-eady at-Ft. Leavenworth by l.'on-

day the 21 t to escort Com -Is'slonors to Ft. Smith, Ark. ,, .
'  Escort 'Wann be had at Leavonworth crdor It froi the

nearbst 'troops to rr.e'bt t>!b^ Gbmirflssidnors at Leavenworth, or some stat-
' "ed point on the rbstd to Ft. BcQtt. I-want-the best troops you have to

go1 anrt desire Col. Fotter 15cf"t«f-lah■ the CoooiSSlorievs^the host teens,
■  and'ln all respecta^make'the JoUrner to Ft. Smith comfortable and agree

able. Consull with'lhfro ab^'comply^with their, wishes as far as it la
in ^he power of the military to ftb eh Acknowledge, receipt and spare
no p.ln. to cnrr, ont this orfler. Col. CuBol.. .Ill ho ot Leovon.ci-tv, g

k :" .
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in a ' daV or two and. take comnand of the eseort and rr^anagenent of the

journey.

Gen. Hodge' to Ifajor Tlchenor, Pluni iJreek^ 18' (15'DR75) :-

Send. aTi bf fleer-down-to' look into the, lunber o^je rat ions ; if all

1  rirht have that portion o.t Paola needed bj^ G-en. Sanborn handed over to

^ hi'v. ^Keep over swtoren at FjrArt Scott froT. 17th TIT. Cay. imtil

they cafi b^ removed. Send.'Inspector down there to inspect such build

ings as sho I'^^'be sold at'all post*", and-sbtid reportto Gen. Pope, for

his order of sale.' ' • • ■ -.i.' ♦
■  ' t - j, vnCvh&e- (Tbl» ifcfT BefLl y -FK' I^eevenworth, i 9: (17DR)

^  '•' ■ ' There are al "tiAs''post ZOOT.ejx of the-f th .Test Va. Cav with

■  'twelve of the of fleers' of th'e' reT?iinent they are of no use^ at the post

are being made an unnece'saary expense to the .Government, In t^eir
present "shape It tnt^rly trapracti<taWo 1.0 muster thQ.a,q^+-» from the

fict that afY g^T^Wand^r^gltnental records are with the command at

Ft. Koarn'r-^'. That portion of the regiment at Kearney is short of of

'  fleers ana eeiulrea tfis'pMWnee'of-at least a.pertlon. of. the officers
lyln<; ahot.t''th'i8 pi%t atlfl? nothing. If 11 la rteeTnea best _l>0 muster
the.7, out, the quickest ana most practlcshle, way of ̂ olnq It Is by sena-

'""' inq theo to their r#;iWtrf 'fhore the neoeaea«y papers can he completea.
Shall "iforrara tnem" or allow'thelw-t-o-re...»,iu hern? ,In m| opinion. It
IS far ie'tter for all tAat'tHsy M alth thein eesnana. , ^

—  W.fiiWllB'to ^afl. rope, ft. leavepworth^ 19: (17T1P1;-

'  ' 'your lne'tA-cnof^-l*rr»»e«-a to eocort, J:c,. for^ eommlsy oners re-
ceived, and will be oarried out.

•# 4
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Col, ■ DuBoiB to Tlchenor, -St Loiua^, 20 (IBDrvB)

Gen. Henney has none to Fort Sftjtt by water, Indian comTiiiss-ioners

should gb' that way". High, watat* and had roads inaire. the journev by land

tedious and expensive, | am brderfed to accompany then.

Telegraph me-what the want to do,

. ' •"'j. T. Bambb ifb Col."MoC Bell", Fti, Leavenworth, 20Lf (lyOR)

Thb station' df the ■12t'h Tenn.Cav. is nearly due. south of-Fort

Kearney •sdi^'e 60 or'70 "iniles on .the North- Fork -of Solomon.„ . ^

Have not been heard from sincd starting. ^ ^ .
'  ) w. Barnes to Col,;:.cC Bell, Ft.-Leav .nworth, 20; )17DR)

'  " On "the 15th' irist. Gen. Sanbom met the Chiefs and head men of

the Apaches, Araphoes, Comanchee "and Klowas at,the mouth of the Lltfo
Arkansai, And with then -ntered Into a written agreement for the cessatir
of hostilities and for a meeting to conclude arrangements fqr perpetual
peace to be held October 4th at Bluff Creek 40 miles b§low Little
Arkansas River,

'it is Oen, ©pinion that this is the end of hostilities
south of the Arkansa'sl t'wilX «end you copies of th© dispatches in
full by t>^0 first mail, - "'r., • ^ ^

¥lchSnor to Oen, Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 20: (IVDR)
'  Gen. SahboA^ reports that -mart the Chiefs and head men of the

ApaohM. Ar^^hoeS; IflcWWa •Mrt 9om»B,»v,3 nn tha 15th Inst. at the mouth
of Little 'rhanaaa msi a«er a soimeAl intervlee made written aijrea-
meat for oeasatKm oWkoSl.llltlw,, .ihl- for "

»-"T^ ■ . . .

'4
'  ■ i *'%*•
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October the ,4th at BliSff Creek, f^r^y miles below Little Arkansas River.

The acreemont is signed b,v sixteen of the principle men of the

Kiowas, Apaches and Arapahoes, and they bind themselves to rcake perpetual

peace, Cheyer.nes_ to keep the peace and united in the ̂ Ci'eement.

^  . ..f'Sn,. Sanbom says his force can be reduced 2,000 nor and as many

more after the agreement of 4th of October is made.
•  «

Copies of his report, agreement, &c..are_rent you by mail to

Julesburg. ^ ^ ^ ,

Maj/jr Tichenor to Oen, 1)0526, Ft,, Leavenrorth, 20:. (17DR)

'§ ■ Shall th« companies of 11th. Kansp-S Cav, now with Sanbprn.be or

dered here for muster-out? .. .. - „ i ,

.  .f *• -Major Tichenor to XJian„ Dodge,., Ft. Leavenworth 20: (17DR):-
•  * •

Fe think of sendin'^ forward men of 6^h,..Mest ya. Cav, and other

stragglers here-without arms or horses., . It. is, feared that, if they

Ara mbtmted trifl etjuibped they will-desert-with horses, &c,

"  Mhall'w^'db thl3?^"A»>ppr. - .. , . , , ,

'n^^jvticheht^tp Col. DuBois, Ft, I,eavenworth, 20: (17DR)

•"**' • Ctoifctasl-onerB hejve arrived,, llr-Sells will be here

tonorro#,* rfhTf T will oonfer *rLth' hi»--on the subject of .your telegram.

Are not the other commissiohere ,in St, Ixsuis,? If rjot I think

they will be 'the-. e and'you can isMfe you-before they come here.

'  * * Private Diary Mem,--001*4^ «-r.- ♦ r ;« ♦,
«

Laid ower at Cottefftood^" Wen pp'»CottoQ||oi^,Q%njon and Box Elder.

Plenty'of' <Jedai^ ItrdeotB «<inyonB«ot r, t

f  m ■
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J. fiah-ier? to G"n.Dodge, Ft, Leavenworth, 20:-

'  I enclope hereTith copy of Gen, S^nborn's dispatches, giving re-

''G suites of his talk with the red men, ' '

•  Comr.issioners will be here oraorroV enroiite to Port ^niith,'Ar

kansas to treat with the Indians, with a view to an ani'cable ad.inRt-

aent of difficnrties. Gen. Harney, one of thnin, I nnderstand is now on

his way there b'y river through Arkansas,

I am about starting the 6th West Va, Gav, here, tt) Join the regi-

''^'ment. I "shall gather up all the mert l' can find here' belonging to

re^^neents serving in* the district'of the plains and send the:n along.

The 50th Wis. has not started yet. " ^
The Q.i:.Dept.-here is outrageoucly'Slbw' ih obtaining transpor-

I ♦ •N • » * .

tat ion,* 1 afh pnching them up hard.
-V f f

'  ' ^ Gen. llitcholl arrived morning, fT?<vft'hot see him yet,'-

Ghallsend Ketner into Southfem Kansas thi-s-week,-en an inspect

ing tour to recommend sale of such property as* isr no longer reouired,
Gtolbrand. Pt. Leavenworth, 10:'  A,A.G, . '■' '■'"to Ge". Stolbrand, Pt. Leavonworth, 10:

f' kajGr Gen,'Commlindlng-directs that the 48th Regt. !^iB, Infant

*  Vols, be ordered'to fbrt'Leavenwbhth;'Kansas,^ to replace the 50th Wis,
Vols, ordered to Port Rice, 1^,^. " •

^  AS s'oon% however, as th^ 50th Wig. can possibly be. put in recdi-
nees to move. It will at once proceed to Port- Rice, and not await the arr
ival of th« 48th tfe*'at LeaveaWorth. " t- » ♦

A.A.O to*6eni StolbttfnAk wti. Leavenworth, 20 (19DR1'^|
Forward at once to Fort Riley, Kansas, all men now In the Attach-
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»e*s Cam^'at this Post, "belonging to the following named regiments,

.with directions to report to 'Bvt. Major ^en. J.^.. Sanborn, Gomdg. Dist of

Upper Ark., that they may be sent tb their respective commands, Tiz:

' 5th Reg. .Rans. Cav..Vols./ 15th Reg. Kansa. Uav, Vols. 11th

Regt. Indiana Cav. Vol.s 14th Regt Missouri Cav, Vols; 13th Rer^t, Lio.

Cav. Vols; 9th Tis, Battretry Vols,-♦ "•iK

Forvrard to St. Louis Mo. to report to the Comdg. Officer Schofiel

Barracks to be sent to thei,r respective commands, all men "of the fol

lowing regi^rrients;. 53d Regt. Wis. Infty Vol-s, (now ^51at Wis ^,

9th Hansas Cavalry Volsv; 3rd Regt. Illinois Cav. Vols; 10th Regt. Kan-

.  aas Infantry Vols/ 3rd Regt. Mich. Cav^ -Infantry Vols. . . ,

All men of the Ist .Reg . U.S.Infantry Vols.,w you will send to

"""Fort Rice-iSSVbta, "With thf^ 50th Wls. Vols, The 9th Regt. Kansas Cav.Vols

having been tnustere'd out, you will direct all men belonging to that

command to rOport tO the Chief MUsterlng officer at- Leavonworth for

' muster-outJ of tbfe «#lWice. • . p » ; ' »
private Diary Metil. 21: :****» *

'"Marched from Cottonwood'«o Tremont Springs, 33 miles.
itajor Tichehew» to OApt.Rrice, Ft, LeavenworthC] (17DR)

^ * ^'^^porward all'pap^nSj ordefs; &c, for 14th Iftth and 22d Ills.Infty

to thene Eh&mMUfkl iUSe regiments being ordered b^ck here for iftus-
ter out.

J. W. Barnes to Major Swain, Ft. Leavenworth, 21: (17DR)
Your order muster ing^out of flue re-of Signal Corps, is received.

ft* ,
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t

,  ,, There are 37 men helonging to the Corps .not detailed from any

regiment. Eight ar^ here, and"the.rest at different points in Dist.

:  of the Plains, /What shall 'te done vrith them? ,

rV^r' , " " ♦ Chaplain A. Wright to Gen..Dodge, St, .Louis, 21:-

-v. ' I' regret much that I was absent at the time ""you left St, Louis,

as I should have been delighted to participate in tho'Se nxpressiorts of

regard'tendered you by your many friends. . •

would" like a Post Chaplaincy. ' • -

iV » 'Gen. Dodge to l^a'jor Ttch'ehor, Alkali,' 2*2: "(15DR76 r

r'*gend orders to Gen, Sanbofn to send to Xeavenwbrth: what cavalry

he can spare -for muster outr T advise, J.n T?etalning, to keep l:4th"i'o,

'iSthtlo., 15 th Ransa s and 1st Colorado, "X " ' - •<- ^ " 0
'' * ' " pj0 *t;an sertd ih suo'i of-the rest as he deems hest, or even part o

these, tell him It 1^'Wfeported that a part of the Comanches, Kiowas,

nearly all of Cheyenhes, and one ban-d ot Arapahoes are still north of

Platte, Ascertain what portions of thesq-tribes, if any, are there,
I will communicate with him .from Julersburg,

'  Gen, Dodg^ ^0 Major"tiChenor, Alsk ali,. 22: (15DR76) :-

Send to ?t, Gottonwoofi, six pieoes of-field artillery, caissons

'*and'forage*5oMpiete. SendW^ition-with them.- Let mule teaais take

■  them out anrt put .11 un^e*'ehhrge-of a euitabl. officer, ahc.will,ob
tain eocort from post to poat. At Oottonaooa I will send order for
hlieir distrilwtlon, * * » ^

» ' private Dlardg M%«i ^

llarchwd from tremont Springs. Capt, Wilcox's Ca:ip to be named
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Camp Heath, to six miles beyond Alkali Station. Telegraphed Creigh-

tan .about stock in Russian Tel^^graph Co. Rec -ived dispatch from

Tichenor about-Sanbom' s agreenent with Comanches, Kiowas Ara?»hoes

and Apaches. Telegraphed Pope, ,

M. L. Harrington and others to Cen. Dodge, 8t,. Joseph ,21:

The loyal citizens 0|f Northwest. I'^ssouri desire, him to address

the people upn some topic relevant to the occasion. , , ̂
■  ' • S. SeTnnour to H. Ainsworth New YorKi 22: ^

■  Yotlr two l^ettere of the Sth, and 14th inst, have .been received

as also the map, profiles and estimates directed to Mr. Dura t.
.TMe-se are al^ very satisfactory, although not quite so full in

gome respects as I could wish.. This defect would undoubtedly have

been remedied ff ycru coul-d have come here iij person with the papers.

'  Ae'lt'iS however I shall be obliged to make the most of it.

TheSl.R gt. grade down the river is very gratifying both to

myself enrt Col. Slnpsc-n, and you need not.be surprls^ed if the result shows
that this, simple fact proves to be the turnlns pint in the whole
dde.etion. I shall ehange the erade to 31 feet, for oonvanience of
' c'alculrtion and add something to the cost to balance. ^

•  1 Wish to Show a oomparative .estimate of the cost o^ reduc
ing the grades -iprf the «.tire old ^ne to 40 ft. per .ile.'and of the
•.ntire new lin*. with gradae of 31 feet to the summit, and not exceed
ing- 20 ft. (ascending westerly) to t e,point of convergence.

This you wewlll require considereble labor here, and I would
have preferred you to have made «id certified to them.
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Col. Sinpoon "was so:?.ewhat disappointed that you d'id not ritn a rofi-

ular line witi^ low grades down t' e Papillon and around the Bellevue

table to a crossing from the Rocky shore above Bellevue.

I shall be obliged to assunie ti line for this purpose, as it has,

in his op'i^ion, a ve'ry inportant bearing upon the argument,

fhe Coionel has spent most of his time here'gathering information

&c. since he returned from Omaha", *but left for Washington on Sunday

evening last, with a memorandum of a-11 'thO*material facts necessary to

comr.ence his repdrt. I hope to be 'able \6 place all the documents

in his hands'during the present week. <)'■ fa "F

Major Ticher?or to Oen. 'liodge7Tt;'Eeavenwortn, 22:

Have Just received your letter 'Kearney .Ajn glad to get ^
'the news of Connor»s success, 'this With"Sanborn's"success will

■ake you all right, as his success eminat^d"from the'threatning pres
ence of troops. I have no confidence in the' jpeacd"agreed upon by
these Indians, but it will'satisf the public. " . ' ^ • ■

I an siirprised that'ncEiroy should have given Gen..M9iES any wrong
t\

Inpresalona, I did not meet Ueigs ehen hi was here to talk with him
pmy, but you must understand 'that the attention of all Washington, and

,„4n fact the country is upon y"ou, and If youf enemies (who are suoh
....from Jealousy and envy) can Injure you, they "Will do so.

.Expense, expense is tdked all the time, and if 1 were you, I
i^,, would »u»te out troops as fast as they can possibly be spared.

The utter demoralization evinced by desertion and mutiny of thn^
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* the troops makes every body doubt your ability to do anything with

•  them, I think it pobable that Potter's representations and Gass

.r . feave Meigs many wrong Impressions. Murphy-and Pottep are no friends

of yours. I will yrite you a good biography for Ghilds and Peterson.

The roan horse is-not doing wel', I think he will never amount

to anything. '

d f" Say to Kasson that Caltell is nominated for Senator, and Hoyt

Sherman-and Col. G,l.Godfrey for Representatives for Polk Co.r

•  'We "received orders from Gen. Pope today mustering Cajit. Meeker

arid all of his Signal Officers out of the servicS.

I think if';jfWepe'you I would get back in tine to be at the Peace

council appblntfed by Sanbom-fop Oct ♦^4th, rof. course, your best route

would be by way of Denver arid Ft, Lyon. 1 * ^ u

■ %

•' feen. Mitchell ass\sjned cewaand of the district today.

Lieut. Williams, fprrrierly-Provost Marshal here, has been specially

detai-led bo 'look tip Indian cattle matters and stealings generally, by

the War Dept. Cg »* •■)

•  ' ' I ftdvisw*-you to get bbck as soon as possible, and change your

base." 1 HonH like the look of things at all in this department,
"  ' " ' I'fear there is a determination to charge everything that go s

'  ' • ~S» ' r .

wrong upon you, .

Mrs, Dodge to the General, Council Bluffs, ^22:
'  'We are here waiting y®t, the Colorado is expected tonight

and in the moring we shall go In her, if we are not left.
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C01. Broiim called and will send an Orderly down with mie so I am

indebted tO'Omaha the'Array fof^ that'attention 1 ̂ 6t. I 'received'no

favor's from* Mr, Nutt; you can remember that if he ever wants to use you.

■  Received your letter from Kearney; was so p:lAd to bear your health

was better; hope you will weigh two hundred'when you return, and your

moral weight will be eqtial. I ho© you will come direct to the Fort and

try'And-get back by the first of 06t. ' 1 hardly see what you will have to

keep you so long, if yb-d reach Laranie by the-*fii^Bt.of-Sept. - ■. -«

The weather has been very warm and lets of--moaquitoes.

Gne needs* to bevmre of their friends, sometimes, as much-as of

their enemies. I amrauxious to know how they feel now at 'Washington;

'you diV'not say'a'word'about' it'In yoiSr letter; can't you write more ^
particulars? You write in a-hiarfy* And'forgt I have no-way of hearing
any news now^ 'i'hope' they will relibvfe-you or-let you resign.

Oen. Dodge to hen. lki't6hell Ft. Leavenwprth', 22: (19DR103)
■  " Organize all officers'khd men oT the 6th West Va. Cav. and- all men

at the Post of Port I^avenworth (in attachee's camp) whose commands
are At Fort Kearney and Port Lara^ile other* points In the Dist. of the
plains, into'' a proTisiWal command and order them Vo prarch with,
all practicable dispatch to Port kea-Ae^ With a view to Gaining their
commands Wherever they may be withotit delay.

Supply the command with Sufficient transportation and supplies to
provide for them er^cute to Ft. Learney." ri'is reported sufficient

'  ' ' ' ^ ..^1
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to moiint the 6th West Va. Cav can be obtained at Fort Kearney, and they

need jiot be srpplied before arriving at that post. You-wilL furnish

the : with artng before starting. Detail a surgeon to acconpany the

command .to Fbrt'Kearney, to report back to his proper station at once.

Releas'e from arrest the officers and men- of the 6th West Va Cav.

that may march as directed herein. Whatever charges it is deemed

advisable' to prefer against then can be forwarded. . ̂ _ *•

Have .a rigid' inspection nade of all enlisted men on detached ser

vice at this 'post, and all officers and men whose remiraent» are serv

ing inthe T5ist. of the plains, and-are being retained without a detail
from proper authority, you will relieve and send forward into this com-
niand. The loifaaandiTTg «ffleer of the detachment will be charged with the

delivery of.thsse men to.the.commanding officer ^t^Fort Kearney, that they
may be at t^nce forwarded-to their proper pomnands.

•  " '"^lldWng Id a Hat of regiments serving^ in the Dist. of the
to'irtilch enll..t8<lu.0n.ttrs.represented toge noT- In the

Atteohee'n Oe:,p, VWf 8n«-ReeM^O. Art.. Vole; 7th Regt. ilch. Chv.Vole;
6th Rert. Oev. Vole; 1st Rect. Ulch Oev. Vole; 7th Rert. Ioto
C.V. vole; I'ith Rofet. Onto Cov. Vols; 16th Rest. Keneae 6av. Vole;
7th R^ct.

cav. vole; IRth Rest. llo.Cav. Vole; ,1st ReeU .Cala. Oav. Vols; Rlst Re^t.
"n v rav. vole. 1st *.fet, Keh. Ca. , 'ole; 34 rejt. C.S.lnfantry Vols;
5th rect.-tt.'^.tnfat.Ur 7ola;- 6th Rert. R.R.Infantry 7ol3_.^

B, cc«.nd or th» «a3- ...
' t -i-

r, *

'''' t'
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■  fH\* feerf.'T)o'(I&e to Gen. "S'arfWi'rt", 'Ft. Loavehworth 22: tl9DR105)

" ' enclose HliereWiVh '^c'r* jTotfi:^' iuforr.ht'i'on, a''copy at Par. '2 special

Orders'No, 2, 'cxirrent'"'seViab,'^ Vrora'these ■hoVdeuat't'enns, directing the

''"building of bridges^ on the road'^'on''thlS'point to Fort'Riloy. ^-r
*  the or l'gianl det'atl o¥' '2b'b to^, ha g been obliged to be withdra^vn.

^  On account'^ o't fhe^'teductiarn of tbe droops in', the t^istrict of Kan

sas, it will be veVy difficult to''keep hp''this'working parties to suf-

ficient stren^-th to push the work as it should^ be'-done,
Capt. Albert lrresberg,''in dh'afge' o*f the work is -inetructed to cAl

" on you for such assisthnce in the'ri"atter'o¥ working parties as he irvay
require to complete the work ft s rapidl:<^ hff possible. ■

You will please furnish hin such dSSistance as is in your porer'^
"  Hen. Dodge to Genl Connof, Ff.'Leavenworth, 22; (19DR105)

I have the honor to £Af6fe"y6uHftif yOur-requisition for books

qnd blanks, dated July ieth,%eref6ferrdd'to these headquarters, from Ld.
^  ,.Qrs. DBpt.'of ths "o. run Instractlfcns KS mi tho saae as nearly^as

ponalM. from the supply'heVe, anti W notiry thefi. Headquwters as. to
dlaorepeno.les. 1 have fo'r.ard.a' to yobr- aadress. this, day all . .
that .ouu supply "111* 'yhant fiuvoKjes enolosad herewith) and. forward-

.  - ,4 „,ulsltlone with Invo'lees "of the hlanke-sent -you to Dept. .He.adqurs,
Where the <!«feot wlll'be supplied, . • . .

"uajor Tlchenor to K&Jor Bowen, Ft. p.T.nporth 2,2_: (17DB)
Please send all pay'rolls of D th-Blw.-InfW *n. your possos.,lon

to this place l^edlately, 'as the' Past, la linder »aroWng orders and W
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will be paid here. The commandieg officer at Leavenworth will furnish

messenger to bting the r • f - «

:  , • W. Snyder.to p. H. Ain^worth, Davenport, 23:

■  Owing to the death of his daugh ter, Henry has requested me to

write you in relation to Mr. n.T.i;.Davis, Jr. who ,started for Omaha this

A.I.'., And to'WhCm I hslve ' given a letter of inttoduction-to you.

Mr^ Davis is.ThUcli inclined to rapidity. It is the desire of

ttr, Hehrj'' that he be'glvefi'a position'as Rodman.-in the survey of the

second hundred miles and keept away from Omaha^ s/p b^y that he will

have no timb fbr mischief. .'•r- -' - - ■

There appears to be nothing bad about Mr Davis; his pnrticular

fault -evidently ler to. dispose' erf mi\ch more money than he earns, and

his (WVerhor WhV lih'S plenty oT fPnrts-,. has grcwa. tired of investing

any more iti the sp'eculatioh o-f this son^ . i -,*

J. B ames to Gen. Pope, Ft .Leavenworth, 23: (17DR):-

The Regiment Tm' -Riop .is now. waiting the movements of the

'q. .Dept. to furnish boat to transport- it. The owner of the only
boat avallftblB "(Iraarda foub h«n4Mrt dollars,. per .day for use of her.

Col. potter Iftfanns me ^hal he ha? telecraphea to St. Louis for

authority to emplo" ̂ er. This accomplished the_re,--lmnnt .111 move
at once. Nothlnc has heen recelvpd from Gen. Sanbom since his dispatch
oontalnlnc Informatfon of ai:;l!aemeo»..for oessstlon of hostilities
south of Arbansas, •Shloh Ver» e»-o«»»e forwarded to .you. ^

Oen. Sanbom has been directed to send here sucb Rest, as ho con
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spare, that t'hey may mustered out. The work Sf,abandoning iJOSts

in soi^thern Kansas is being pushed as rapidly as possib e ̂ ■

J.•W. Bahnes to Gen. Canborn, Ft.■LSavbnwort , 23; (17DR) •

Have tlT^ 5th H. S. Vols'TnoVe at once to" Kearney'as directed in

S.'^.No, 13 from these headquarters,. .

■'j. ''.'Barnes to Gen. Sanbom, 'Ft. Leavenworth, £3: flVDR)
""iia jo r Gen. Dodge'telegraphs from Alkali, t'lat it is reported that

a Best of the Comanches,'Klowfts, nearly all of the Cheyennes and pne

badn of the Arapahoes, are still nofth ©f the Platte. Ascertain

v.'hat portion of these are here. The General will communicate with ,
you from Julesbtxrg.*

J. Barnes to Col. McC Bell, Ft. Leavenworhh, 23: (17DR)'
Surgeon S.B.Davis, U.S.Vols,' lb here, awaiting orders. Major

Tichenor telegraphed you some days since in' regard to hi . Hav e you
any orders ^or him? • . . .

J. T. BameS to Geri. Bope ®t. Leavenworthi 23?

Capt. lletcalf A.Q.t.:. has disapproved the chartering of the Lacey
for the purpose of transportlns the Regt^ of Oen. Sulley,_.She Is the
only boet thst can be obtained here, I respectfully ask for Instruo-
tions,In the matter. • '

A.A.G. ' " to Gen. Sanbem, Ft,.leavenworth 23: (19DR10G)
The Major Oen'oral eorcnWnalng, directs that you senfl to Port Leav-

.nworth for'mister-out, such dHWlPy as in you? opinion can he spared
from your command

'  ' o-T ' »

bL
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In retaining regiments, he advised the you keep the 13th and 14th
r  • *

Mo,, the 15th Kansas, and the 1st Colorado, th^t :'ou send in such of
.r> A. . * • ' • . .V ' - . . .

the rest as you .nay deem best, or even part of this,
«  1 , . » ,r _

Please telegraph me what regiment yoii order here for this purpose
" • '

and the strenf^th of each,
,  " ' t ir , ■

Private Diary Mem.23;
•  ■' o • - r ^ 4 f X n T

Marched to four miles of Bxitte Station at Employed

Geo, Pallady as guide to country north and between Platte and Arkansas
Rivers, Verj*^ hot in the middle of the day. Cool in the morning and

.  ' ■ < t ^ . . ..

comfortable at 4 P, M, Marched 33 miles.

pep, Pope to Major Barnes, St, Louis, 23: (15DR76):-
®  for Gen, Sulley left Leavenworth, if not hurry

:  it up rpe, advised, I do not get reports enough from F'drt Leav-
enworth.

Col. Halnes to Gen. Dodge, St. Loui.s, 23;- (15DR77)ft.'* , ' • ' . ■ ' ■ , _ ,

,  Storey, at Fort^Scott and Humbolt can be sold to advantage
and I hav^ ordered they 1» aold Insterd of being sent to teavenwenth,

.  , _ Gen, .Sanhorn to Major Barnes, Ft. Riley, 23: (15DB77)
in.reply to telegram directing 5th Infantry D.<=,Vol8 to move at

•  .once to fort K.an..y, i ^ortre to oteto that the proper orders eere at
W, l«et>ed to the ooman^ln.'r 9fflcer of that regl^nt and it haa been

rellevoa fro, doty In this Plst. This reet. Is scattered, at dlffere-
^  ant posts alone > ""e of nearly four hundred .lies, a feW oo..spanlea heln-

nou M near Ft, Kearney a a are^hcre.
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rol. Maynadier, Col. Commandin^^, desires the entire regiment con-
I  • r •

centrated here; he can move from here with some four companies at once, if

the General command d'^sires him to do so. Some weeks raust elapse

"before the entire eegiment can be concentrated.

Gen. Dodge to his wife, In Camp on Platte River, 23:

I excpet to find a letter from you at Jxilesburg and sane papers,
i  .

So far our trip has been pleasant but very hot in middle of the

day, X have gaindd several pounds si>"ce I started and am as hearty

as a Buck. I hope it will last. Kate has been sick for a fe^J days past,

but is now better and will begin to fatten up.

The country is very monotonous; one flat valley, with not a hil^j^
or tree to break the sgght, with train after train of freighters in

view, I have seen one res far as twenty miles, and the road dotted with

white covers,. ^ p,,. , , - ,

Sanborn has ■nade a treat with the Southern Indiana, the Co-
Slowae., Appaches and ArapahoeB, and the final ™eetlnc cones off

Oct. 4th, 40 miles aouth of Little Arkansas River, on Bluff Creek.
.Q«,. Connor is pushing north and the Indians are all before him,

so that the Platte route Is now oomparatlvelv'safe.'Oeh. Connor speaks
•  -Migmf.f the country, of Us aerloultural sefetlcns, of ite timber, water

and graw. The Indian, se™ to be eome^shaky, and when they hear of
sanbom'e treaties they will be more s'o V hope ahfr ipray t»»4 Gen. Con-
nor will hit them hard,. ^ ^ ^ .. . ...

uajor Tlehenor writes that the silver arrived all safe and beair
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tifully engraved, and also V-at Mrs. Tic'~enor will not go to Ft. Leaven-

•worth. I hop ,to get some papers ,at Juleshurg and also, at Lararaie..

It is getting, night and I will finish this tpraorrow.

Juleshurg 24: We arrived here today hut no. letters from^.^

,  - you. I telegraphedryou from here. S^all leave here tomorrow for

Ft. Laramie, and will be fiye days enroute, if we have good liiok; so
*  •

, • far we have done well except it is hot, very hot in the middle of the

• q;-- Say, Stores hero are badly exposed, but I am taking measures to

have them covered. I hardly, know where to send f ̂is, but suppose 'r

you will be in-Fort'Leavenworths, I have no.t seen a paper since I

left, and I guess you have all forgotten me; I have not you, however,

'  and I often wlsti I Jied Annie to give a blowing up or get a scolding

' A'o'm or to" inagHo , but that-must All be postponed until I get cool.

—• 1 'tKIhk every day of the "boy" how does he get along! -.nd I have

been tr-lng to find a' pony for .LeUle apd .K- . but I find It
impodrlbles twyare "ofth JlSO and poor at that. Hope 1 ehall find
one at «. tariato. I shall keep on the move, end not stop long at

•any-BAJ Ptnts. " looke now as if I should have to go_to Powder River;
if 1 do, 1 Shall take the tlme.wfclch J, Intended ti take to rest"at"

'•""port l^r^le. 1 hop* wlllwwrlt_e me both to Ft. beramle and ben-
Per, t^d-Wd be-t»pen=! »n thing of Imprtance iuf out end put In
a letter, • q .

■  "• aen.'Wdge-V, den. Sanbom, Julesburg. 24 (1WH107)
#  I have telegraphed for commleiloneie-to be appointed to

1000
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meet on October 4th an'^ ask that yon be one of the.^i.The General

object to be obtained is to keep these fndians south of our lines' bf

travel, mak ng their northern boundary as far south of the Arkansas

River as possible, and east of Fort Bascomb.

I suppose the coanissioner's will hav: full instructions -from Gov-

emnent. Agents and tradfers will be pt under military supervision.

One band of Arapahoes' are north of South Platte and are hostile.

Nearly all of the Cheyenn'es are now far north bf this. The A rap-
' '' ' ^ ^ f ■

ahoes sho Id be made to control their men north. •

'  After treaty is signed I'warft troops reduced to the lov/est possi

ble number. If is thought unnece^-sarg; to hold iiiorb than three o^ four

posts on that line, and those with a small force. " . V' ' - T ®
What nurr.ber of troops do'you estimatfe will be needed, and for ' at

what posts? Should not Fort Bodge d¥ some one of the posta be moved up on
the Sraqky/Hill route? Answer by telegrap to Fort Laramie.

' ̂ ^ ^ Major'Tichenor to Gen. Sanborn, Ft. "Iieavenworth, 24; (17BR)
'-The Major General Commanding directs that all men.of 11th Kansas

Cav.,ln your Cist, be mustered out fit 8nce and forwarded to Lawrence or
I  f

Leaven.orth for ptjinent an« aiaoharge. ' "■!'}• _
Bamea to Oen. Santirn, ft. leavenwprth. 2*t (1VT3R)

" ' ' If CO. I. 2R Ohio Oav. Is at KVley or within your co»>anl„, orler
It. to rwport to laavmiwcrth at these Headquarters.

.. . The eaapany in r-eported'aa guardlns wagon tr.lB«..to ^t. Rlley.
Answer.

•  ■ t

lOOl

'm: -
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'''. Barnes to .Gen, Sanborrt, Foirt LeaT^enworth, 24: (17DR)

'  • %r. G-ive Capt-.' Thos, Kore's "Co, K. 2d Colorado Cav. permission to

,  come to Leavenworth, to be- absent ten days if he can be spared,

^  Ma-5or Tichenor to Capt; Bell', ^Ft, Xaavenworth 24: (IVDH)

•]> sent "you the Yollcfwing telegrscn: cm the 15th "inst.

Major■S,B, Qavls, "Surgeon U,S,VoX3, has reported to these

Hd. Qrs, having returned from acoompanying the party of Seantor-Doolittle

y  j|g forfaarly Medical Director of this ^place.

'  He is badly needed here at this time, and Gen. Dodge has di-

*racted me" to ask you to order 'Surgeon Davis to report to him for .

asbighnietit as Me'dtoal'Dlrdctol? of-this'Oommand-, Please answer, imme-

diateif^." • r * • •'

■  • t .<» ^oodiiipcjo)' flPlffherttMp-tro Kfon # Dodge, Ft ,.rLaavenw.orth 24: (17DR)

i-s M Qfln# ^'llot"1r Has arrived; he-relieves Mitchell and Sanbom, bot

districts being meitged f He is given one- Bat tall ion of tho 13th Regu

lars, 6ne Vegt, of inf»ntt*y end one of aavalry-for all purposes in the

'district,* All' dtlfcf tretipa Jpe-ordered by Gen, Pope to be mustered out

tlearn thattOen. Dpton is-aaslgn^d to qommand Colorado, and t

that "(len.'Uheaton ho Fort Laramie, . 1 shpBQse that all troops on

the Plains, exoSpt sufficient to garrison posts are to be mustered out.
These District commanders-are assigned to their duties by G-n.

and givesn written instructions by him, and the number of
troops to be hetUneH tn theif respective districts. No copies or
certlflcatlonli 4iWWr gt^n us> , • ^ ^

PrlvatS Diary Mem.24: Marched to,Julesburg 14 miles and

camped at 9 A. M, fssued orders reducing the buildings at Julesburg.
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' ̂ r , '*■■": "• Jonas to llajon Tichenof", Julesburg .24:. " (15T)R76) :-

'  "><0,*■ '' Have ^--u forwar^^d anyjnail? None received'by myself or Ford,

^  ~ 'Write yourself and tell Barnes and IJackey iio -send nev/spapers,

,  '*""■) - Oeti* Dodge tto Hajor Tichenor, Julesbrug 24, (15DR78)

. Send'me" copy of Fitch's be port'on Sraol<y .ITlir'route with map,

0  -tcf Fobf tLAramie, and .send immediatefly. .Tlfhy' dan't you send us p-

'  have"received nonia •Since' "we s-tabted; • •t- ■ .

-  . - Gen. Sanborn to'Major TBartias, Ft. Rfley,- -24,'' (15DR70)
/■* '.ff • f '*'Thepe are no Couanohes or Klowhs'riorth of the Arkansas River,

except probab'iy' A fevf small war parties out from each tribe, and that

'  they did not kno^ wriere tKey hk'd "gone,'"but thought they had gone. upn

the Lyon and ^ort TTnion route in New Mexico Black Kettle I^d-.r - |
^  ' Chief of the Cheyennes and Chi^f'of the Arapahoes with their

*■"' ' b'anrl and aoma'n anW chlldi^, oar.e Info Cow Creek ■atati.on on the 16th
Inst. to attend the "oonncll, aiWHsarrflng It was to be held at the
raouth of the I.ittele'ArliiiHhaa- IWVe^, tHey went dowij upon,the west side.
However, their nAi«a (fo'not iiSpffar tlpon i widorstood

■  ' Big Mouth to say 'that' th'ei^ Mb <!ne lWd .of'Arapahoes and one of
" 'oheyennea in the Plette,' afl.^'that "they had sent him woerl .that .fbey

■ ' ■ 'were oomlng down to kill Mn; he sHld «'Wad no doubt they
■  " thel^'way but whether thei^ weMd ooie after they-had.made peace or not

he did not knowl ' 1 ah Mtlsfied that there-are no forees of Impor-
tance of an, of the* tribes cfn-tK* »l»tte.- 1 wUl-aend forward, one
detachment of the Bth Infantry. H.S.Vols «-d the. balance ae
fast as they Arrive her«»

■ eer ^

M-v' <  .1 ♦
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Gen. Dodge to llaior Tichenor, Jnlesburg, ,24: (151^^79).

.. The 11th Kansas Cav, can.be austered out at ,Fort Riley or Leav-

enwopth* as doeaed-feeat. .Don't send the stragglers for^/vard with.out
'  *

arms,-you can send thea to-Kearney .with a sr.iall armed, force, and . then

can he-put. .on fatirue duty there or aQunted and sent, to the .f3.eld, as

the case-oay require. . , ,

.• Gen. Pop to Ua;;or Barnes, St. Louis, 23: (15DR80)

Telegraphed Ua^or-Curtis to .qome to Port Leavenworth and await
#

there the arrival.of General Curtis .who.is going to the upper Missouri

and desires the Major to accompany ,hin..
•  ♦ * -

Gen. Connor to Capt. Price, Clear Pork of Powder River.

•43 mlies from Port Connor^ 24: (15DR81):
I  . " ,

' . . ^ arrived here last evening, two days from Connor, and am layin

••over'to wait for.Ospt. Rrown's csinmand, rhich arrived at Pt. Connor

the day after I left, and will be hero tonight. I wil]'move oh to-
*  " ^ If- ■ ■

morrow. Capt. Brprp did not see any Indians. A messenger from Col.
Sawyers wagon road party has just arrived here. The party were at-'
tacked thrre timqs b;y Indians, and had three men killed. They will
arrive at Fort Connor to_ day. Ten miles the other side of Fort Con
nor after they struck lay road and before they knew I was so near, the
infantry refused to come any farther, and threatened to return to Port
jpftfsamie, hende,Col. Sawyer has sent to me for assistance.

.T --- .n»« «n''losed orders will explain wHafl ha^o-done.. The gentle
man Wh9 brought me a" letter'Vrom 'Col. Swaj^r reports that'the Indians

'  erf^ --.f-
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that attacked then rere !f*oih^';; northwest. '* ^''' • '

That is the roni e the-' are all takin^; "fiere cannot "be nany left

near the nail road. I Btrnck what is called the Bosnan road to "^ir-

glnian City, six niies hack from here, and shall travel'it to 'Toncue Ri-

veh arjl thence"down Tongue to ^lace of rendezvous. No si{rn of Indians

since leaving the trail near Connor. An getting along finel--.

Capt, Brown who is'here hinself, reports the Onaha scout's horses

in poor condition. The horses that cane"with me am in good condition.
flf'- '■ ' ■ '■ % r'%1 ■ ' ' . * - tc ,, . - i

I will reach the eendezvous in ahmit eight days, if not less,

T.'^, If Gen. Bodge iS not at Laranle wfien this'reaches'ybtt; write
•  'i *■ ■-"* ' '■•-' "T .trt '- , . 4. . . . n
or telegraph hln the contents, * * ■ r

■ r,.;- ■^r\ , , M

Gen. Connor to Capt, Price, Clear Fork powder River, 24: ^
4 n,

jrentl enen who brought me a letter from Col« Sawyer, is LieUu,

Co^ Godfrey, fomerlv of a Uasschusetts regin%nt; be reports that the
Indians.^nP».attacked^ then were dressed in uniform. T presume the:
were ^Jol. .lloonlicljit *3 pets on their way north. After the third at-\  « V • ff , ^ ' *1 - -I ..f . » . . »

tKcVthe-Ir.'l_»fvrvfl Ir.t.l:. r-tefl that thn" want,efl peace, arA the mrtTWWT of
th. «*pe<11tlon faollch*:' he!'' » an,i taikee with theTn. Wd were

>ra,«h,5 with th«n for ^reen-hec>B.'of which the IrC lane •ae'et.M'to have
Pl^ty WM«" othewa.et.tha Indians oh the'outal.eMllea
of Slcra nity, the MPchant Wh, qimeo the train of rooas with the ex-
peattloh a aol^lew ,f.the l.t.j^akota Cav. «n« a*l!ewlcao- were 4pa«tloh,.a aol^lew pr-the l.t.j^akota Cav. anfl a*l!ewlcao imo were 4
ehort eiatahle f«.e the cmap of the expeaitlon. As a^°h as the Inl-
laoa hoialn, the parley anrt who professeO that thev warteO peace
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heard the firing, they broke in every direction. Poorj innocent

■'creatures, it is a Jlty'tS kill the-, ' ' ' '

*  ' • i'ajor Tibhenor to Treh. Dodgb, *Ft^ Leavehworth, 24:
I  ' ■ " 'Creh. Elliott reached here this miming, he relieves liitchell and

"''^aribbi^n t ehclbse you copy of his order. He has lengthy written

'inst^uctibh's ^from (jenI Pope which' he'read' to hs so far-onl3?' as related

to the'irbopS t'o be retaindd. He Is given altogether 1 battalion

(8*'Coripfinies>'of^the 13th''regulars. " One Hegt; of Infantry^and one Regt,

of Cavalry, '"t cortipani^S oT*" the latter Are'allored to hi-.':!, and the other

five con'pnies'to b^^glven Gen. UpTon '(who is to coi-xnand Colorado, Hd.
' Qrs 'at"'nt»h^'6r')"thoSe 'troops -aref'to,be. distributed-.-three conpanies of

13 th regular and ofiO* eo:npafiycof cavalry at this, post, and th^^ oth''^r

five companies re<rtiifthg hnd one'company of-cavalry at.Riley, t]:ie^ other

five oonnnies of cavalry and the regiment of Volmt.e^r Infantry are

to garrison all tFiV other ^osts ohtha* 9aut orn route, to. Lyon.
Gen, Fhenton ,goorf» tfo LAramie to coimnend a district, and I suppose

' all these Tllst, •fJornnahders"have "instrnctions to. -reduce troop^s in their
Diatriet in same ratlort that TSlllott has^jaiioU i?, .,directed by Gen.
Pope to order all troops, except those ^In his district, to
report hWc at'once for rwostdr-'oilt, • IScew'ding to these arrangements,
the offensive oprations against'the'Indians-are at an end, . ^

It is a co;^pletrt reca»a-of everything that has been done, and we
foal that cmro'oc'oTtpatlon Ih tone.. - ^

^  Wi^ntter d1V»Ba tyf ordere or Instructions. Has G^n.pop ad-
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vinei YOU of hifs action- in these matters?
*/ »

Will you not return home, at once? I ha?? • a lon«r interview with

Sells an»i Conimissioner Qooley, an<i.gave Ool ley a copy of Gen. Sanhorn'n

report of his peace meeting. Cooley is highly please'tj says-that the

Departments at Washinrrton regard you as the man in the Westt have adop

ted 3n1ur suggesttSns and advice in re]ation,-<td Jndian matters^ believe

you had'done tfie best tHa+ could be done, and approve your action

throughout, the demdrallzation^of,the^troops•is understood by all. >

Cooley and'his odminissioner will try and-be at the Council of

the 4th of October arranged for" by Sanbprn] in fact, I believe their ai:»r~

ang.Sint3 are definite to De there. Ho has oomlnnloaterl with Santorn.
askinr that the place'be ihahced to a point within our lines more ac- #
csssable.'He thlnts the Indians should be made-to ooas to-ua. Instead

of our rolnr t,o 'ihem. ^ « t . . ^ ^

•The Artillery ordereif to Cot'onwood will leave hp re In ohca-ce of
Uajo'r fSinf. ls'th Kansas Cav.-, oh newt Konday.

P.S.Sfnoc Vrltlhr; the above Gou. Slliott in compliance with, tele-

•eraphlc orders from W. Ih,pe, has furnished Barnes his instmctionc, for
copy for you, which'is inclosed het^wlth.

"  I suppose he will gat Gen. Pope's G,o. asslEnlnc district command
ers (of -tih Blliott(s IS ari eltruet) and I will forward.it to you.

"  -T have drawn the Insurance on the roan.

Give my regmrtls to Kasson.. I had'much- talk with yel.la about
Iowa politics,' of "which i 'hill tell "h®" I l"""- ' •
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that it is threatened by the 23d lov/a and other returned soldiers to

hold a-tJt3«V«mtion and nominate-mz Henry Warren, or Oo ..Toho. H.Benton
far 'Qovernor;'als6* to-nominate in Polk-Co .oppo^siticn icandidates .for

representatives. Senator, ̂ c. They oppose negro ,,shftrage.. -I fear a

' •dTisdstr'ousi disruption' the U nion party of Iowa*,. .

•  > Capt; Geo»Bailey to Cen. Hodge, Fort of Powder River.

•: ! »fi efAfter" sd'long'-a time out of civiliazation I have again an op-

^rtfWity niail-to the world. ^ , r- .
^-"'.ff fegt«Pdi»y'evening after two days march without water, we struck

"■ *the stre^Jm^W t'dday somB of General ..Connor; s ^ompty wagons are re-
■  turning to Laramle,' and one of the General's guides tells me you^are

there. Capt .Wllllferd eays he will De In I.arar,le in a few daye,
T am ln hopee'l wm'-aie.you.theB.. Hhen yep write .to the world tell
W folhi 1 U'weli: T«l«r-l»d three flfjtts with the Indians, and
lost three .on. The health of the troche la.cood, and dna.er passed.

.  dt' Tie trtw'Ttbhenar. ^uleehnr.g., 25: (ISriRol)podje to liajor'Tlhhenorr Julhshnr^f., 25: (15hRol)
•Tich«io<>'»6- «•". Doae®. I'te Leavenworth, 26: (17DR)

■" ' ■4,nd-T.:e'wm.' letter aBkl»R,Ior. your blograpy. You sent
photograph with wrong letter. . ■ '!: .* r-r

Private Hikry Mom. -fiC* • f e-ww + itej., r, . , >1
"-Maruhed -t k'M. Arrive* .et South yiatte and marched 52 »lle. ,

up hedge pole creev. Hunters out and Mlled an antelope. Very hot.
„„3o# Peme.-Co.Sen.-noAe*- heo^^-^hth. 26L (ITPR)

-  ■- -aen. POP. Aa-»MW^t*e uueter;Out_ and dlechra^ of the Officer:A  , •
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an'^ r.eit of the signal corps. Tof^ o- this portions of the corps- — -

in Cren. Connor's Dist, should he sent at once to Fort Leavenworth.

I Have issued no orders. •" ,

llajor Tichenor to Col,^ B^llj *Pt, Leavemvrorth, 25L'(17DR)

Will not Gen. Pdpe revolce order in case'o£ Surgeon Davis? Genl.
■  ■ fi - . . . . .

Dodge is exceedingly anxious to have him on duty with him, as he Is a

most excellent surgeon. If Gen. Pope will riot revoke the order, wi 1

not Surgeon Abadle place him in charge 'of the Post Hospital here?

Gen. Dodge directed ine to assign Surgeon'Davis as Chief Kedlcal

Officer on his staff, and I telegraphed you in order tQunake t his as

signment sure. ; r • r ^ ^
Llajor Barnes to" tien.. PoiSe, Ft. Leavenwopth, 25L (17DR)

'  The Q.... has succeeded'id securing a boat. an'^ thp 50th Wis. start

for Fort Rice this evening.'' .

Major'Tichenor to Gen. Dodge,- Ft. Leavemvorth, 25L (17DRi

^ ' ̂ Have'sent mall, papers, ftc."for yourself and staff to Kearney,
jnleeburg, 4c. ulth ".lipBetlons to b9 forTOcaed to you.. Will send Pi oh s
report ane m«p as aoon as obtainefl. fitch and all other officers

.  of Slcnal Corps are ordered mistered out. I-do not think you have
received half of Iny' inters,' papers br dispatches. Have_ sent all late
mail .to .tTuleaburg and Laraoiile. .

^  ̂ Major McKennef to*(?en.'^odge, St. Louis,. -5;
' tn ihe hour of neeiVe ndtorally turn to our friends for assis

tance. 1 have had infoncation from a friend in Washineton that I em f
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to "be mustered out of the service^-I desire to-remain In.and have

specially been so recommonded by Gen, Curtis in his report, ijy friends

'are making no-affort to have me retained, Hawkins Taylor writes me

as follows t "No one in the'^st'h^s» ao much influence with CTen. Grant as

Gen. Dodre; get him to write. Gen. Grant a private letter ̂ in your interest.

By all means get a strong letter from Dodge enumerating your ser

vices. " You General are 'fajnaltar with my services for a time, and if

in vour opinion my services wouM be beneficial to the Government, I

would be •much obtlged for a letter from you. Gen. Pope told me thtt

'Orafit' woulrf sOon be here, and that he would see him in my case.

I VouW prefer "the letter sent to me, that I may present if in

person,
.  r' - tr »

ila^Or Tiohenor to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 25:

— *1?6fhfh^-partic'iliarljMnew..ha3 occurred since yesterda:*,

'  'Ellliitt EOt a sweeping order frsa Pope this nomlng to muster

out .11 detachments, at racglors, 4o. ifec. here. Inolidlng officers and men
also inoludlnr tliM'phrUon of 6th TOst Vs. here, all of whom 1 had or
dered to march lo "ttelr eormiands. EUlott consulted with me and I
' at one.' showed hM that the- order was Impracticable as the men have
no descriptive lists andT tlw detachm.ents cannot make up muster rolls
for the reason that all company and regimental records are with felr
commands. Elliott Il»*-Wlegraph.a pope reciting these facts and rec-
o-«,d,d that these>*Eh'h..S.nt .^rward as, ordered,_ Unless their regiments
are to be orderwl heiunafcmB for muster out._^ ^
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r learn from DuboiA and TSlliott that Pope iV mad atid 'discouraged

on account of the war Department ordering all the troops mustered out,

and that it is not his or Sheman's fatilt that the force is So reduced.

•  It se'emS*'-that the War Dept. has ordered everj^thing reduced to a

peace basis. 'jVob what I can learn/ Gen. Pope and Gen. Sherman ^till

have t^-,e highest opinion "^of you and e'very conTidence in you.

The 50th W4s. did not get off until today on-account of trouble

in'getting boats, ft went 650 strong* ' •

•  lirs. Dodjie'telegraphes ;ie she wflli be here tomorrow. . ,

•' (ien, Upton reached here today, He will not start to Denver until

Veek after next. Pope has ordered him to' giYe-ua-copies of his or- ^
ders and instructions, which I will send you next mail, ,

pitch will havd hiS report ready tomorrdW and I will send it in

next raai], I cannot get'the'map Before the 30th. I will send it

then to Laramie. Pitch''sSggests thAt there TMl three small military
.^jSCSts on that route, twi'befeide-Pllsworth.-"

Elliott wilf keep* isanborn some time", at least \mt4-4 after the

treaty of the 4th of October. Colley Vill beat the treaty, .
I am astonlWed' at your complaints about, mail and papers. I have

..,Wat them to every station on the route Ih large qimntities and have
written almost daily. ''

has oonciSS,* 'tl tea* two rsEl-.nta of infantry anfl t.-o

of oa«iry th, 13th RsEul&ri" In M. dl.trict ,anfl ,J think ahsn
h. looki th. gmnn^ oVer he will whht to kMp i
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;  "j.. 'Major Tichenor to G-en. Dodge, Ft, Leavenworth, 25;

.  Say to-Mr. Kasson that I iloarn frou Dee Moines that- the Soldiers

-of Iowa are ahont holding an anti-politician, anti-negro suffrage, state

conventioti and that i^rlg. Gen. elliott 7., Rice is to be their candidate

for Governor.'*' '- r
r r . .. e

This* ife unfortunate an'^ outrageous and. the. result

of very bad managefnent; it must- be stopped, I fear it is the result

of STfch party cliques-as was headed by such men as Withrow and others.

I cautioned Kasso^, Palmer anil-all, of • them about over, looking the claims

of soldiers, knd have long feared t- is disruption,

' Tt' mip^t hkve been and should have been prevented, I am anxious

to get home'/t hat prppei" efforts could still stopthe tempest.
•'*,«» « ..T : • Diary Hem. 26:* ' - r -

-fT i/aViShed ar4 A.M." ahd earned on Turners Fork near Court House

Rock. Marohd *0 rallea - 28 mllas without water. Pallafly killed an
antelope. OooiitPy arouna.the springs was very
' rough. SourSs Porli i. a'Bmmtiful streon. Van?? three to five miles

wide. Bluffs precipitate, aha wewyrlBrse chimney rocka in view 28 miles

t" " uajou nmnt* th Ben. Bodge, Ft,. Leavenworth, 26:-
c-« ntr .■ o, Pitch, 1 -ill send map by JOth;he

;iU*n;t''have it e„.pWt.d-h.fo« then. Pitch tried to see you j
^  his way admlng In, hut missed you hy :^ieiake. ,

off.
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■  • ' * " No'hin£^ unusual ha'S transpired since my last. GenElliott

'■■aa.r '■ £3 hard at* work getting matters in shape, and is. 1 think a ost excellen

(Officer for thi'S' ^lace; he afevotes his personal attention to every-

'fhihg, and 'will regulate matter's and- correct abtises 'and keep them^ so.

He is very gentlemanly and will not exceed his authority or act

' Without due consultation with us "iff everything^

^  He will attend to mustering out Sanborn's troops as rapidly as

possibie. T arn'mhch Ibetter pleased with"the general- appeamace of
j  ̂ •

things than I was a day or two' since. " ^ . • . -j-

You will' see l3y the Leavenworth paper which send you, that Nil

llamson Is Incltaded irl'the'batch of 'general officers recently nustere'^^
out in General Orders 'from'Wah Dept. This we all deeply regret.

Sells told me that Harlah wjas goin©-to give Williamson a good

Indian Agency and that he could have "it any. moment^ . .,^lls said he
wrote Willlftneon'at Denver, 'tarf - -^rf

Th.'paper.'just rsceived, anfl wtiiafc I aeud you, put a different
phase upon the Soidler'Opposition Conyentlon, hut there Is yet ser
ious trouwe to'he «prrehend.^:-aWaff.oUon is rife and imless it Is
repressed disastrous consequences .111 ensue; talk with Kasson ahout
this, 'and Impress'»he p'roper s«ej)6 tb be taken forclhly upon his mind.

'l think 1 will' am<1 c^> home on your return, and will use m
^  ... _ in the right direction,little Inflaenc'' with my fellow tfOlTiera i .

I enclose a" copy 6f lettef l«i answer to clrcvlar letter from
St.Joe. I will hold the letter until I hear fr® you by telegraph

•f 4, f
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whether you wont me to send it or not. You are a favorite in Missouri

and this letter v^ould do you no harm, the peojie still look to you, and

th€fy expect soniething' f'Oin you at that meeting. • -

Gen. Pope *^8'letter to Judge Brewer is ge ting up a ̂ D--1 of

an excitement in Kansas, meetings are being held and Pope is bitterly de

novinced "by-all♦ . • - " .

'  •• -■ The press here and in Missouri, think Sanborn's treaty will prov

a failure, and aPe.Igud In denunciation .of treaties and peace agree

ments with the Indians until they are whipped. I.am infomed that .

a strong pf assure Will be ^brought to bear on the aiithorites at Wash-
ingtonto raise a ntnnber of" regiments for specific service against the
Indians? everybody opposes t e withdrawal of troops from the plains.

'  Great, public interest 4« felt in Connor's movements, A few
good reports of fights and succes5e^..with thp Indians up there would
do us great' dfeal of good,. . • ' ' • . +

Rub Hoxie got here this morning and sends all lannner of regards.
^ not lr»t Iwi^eiw^bled. to. get Gen. -pton's instructions or

•  •

Oeni pope'n Qe,ier«l Ottfler. I cm proDabUt sena then tomorrow.
Uro. Doase has YlotTfet arrlvaa; the boat ehe la on broke Its

wheel ana will probabl, not reach here before tomorrow.
napt. *n»«Mon to Kajer Pemes,.Denver 26: (IBnRBl)

Alecr™ promnlEOtlnp Lle«t. Oen. Clranf a, revoking oraers alrect
fnr .«.t.r oot of regiments -eh.:lat.d.Xrcm rpbel prisoners of war recelvoa

Ool. ClaA tollajor Bwn.., St. Joe. 26: (15DR82)
•  ■ The iwrrlee win not euffar one particle by accepting the reslg-
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nati-n^ of'these Lieutenants,'and I sbA decidedly desirous that the

district co-rmander Shall reconsi'^er his action; and that I shall he

telegraphed to sond-the-' hacl<. 3? was advised by Major-Tlchenor to '

do this, to relieve myself of dead 'Weight, instead of sending then he-

fore a hoard. 'V,.

Gen. Sanhorn to Major Baimes, F. Riley, 27: '(15DR83)

tn accordance with instructions of the 23d inst, I have designated

for muster out. Col. llaynadier's'Bth Infty U.S. VolS, started-for Ft.

Kearney yesterday wit'^> six companies of his regiment j all that'Were

here. Major Curtis and Capt. Moore's 2nd Col. Cav. have heen

^ordered to''po'rt LeavenWort ;, as 'directed and will start tomorrow.
Major Tichenor to'Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 26:- r ^

* Major General Sanhom'd'esires that the Sth U.S.Vols move to Ft.
'  • , , ,

Kearney wiih all possible dispatch. "" '

J. W. names to Major Eaton, FU' Leavenworth, 26;. (iVJDR) ,
t' a e- '.(• ' ' -

The 50th Wis. started fof Ft, Rice thia-morning^ -

J. names to CdV. CTftrk, Ft". Leavenworth 26: (17DR)

The resignation of thhs^* officers wil3 not be aqce^yd as they

are strongly disapproved'by triot commander j hence they must go
with the regiment. .

Major tich.nftr tmS«rM&»d ,*a .oul* ,ecorati9nil their aischarBO for
worthle33reasl'lf'i>o"rect.t.nen,l'th*» *•«»« havr .ro,iaino<1.

Se'nfl rleaerlptlire llWrbf Ml HMt of ypw rpntaant "<"•

that may .rrlve'iwM'froffl ftirlhuBh; »e we .an-put yiem on duty, and ||
dr.. clothing for ttimi «(..tll that can he sent to the reci-ent.

I" ' •»
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.major Tichenor to Gen. DOf^p-e, F+ .Leavenworth 25: (17DR)

* " Blstrict of "Saing discontinued, Connor is assigned to Utah,

headijuarters Salt Lake 'Cit:g, and is given one • Regi:Ment of infantry and

6ne df caValry. Orders and instructions sent you hy mail;

■  Lieut. Fitch to Lajor RohinSon, Ft.•Leavenworth 26: <

The advantages of the. Smoky Hill roiite over ■ the

Platte or the Arkansas must be apparaent to anybody. In the first

place It Is" miles ~ Shorter to Denver^ making^ 232 miles on the round

trip and-emigration like a ray of light wi]l not-go around unless.. .

there are Insurmountable obstalces in the way, and in this case the

obstructions are-all together 5h the" platto and the Arkansas,

Aside from tb©'different® of distance in favor of the new route,

you will rinrt no-oBn^'Sn ■«« Sio*?-Hin route, whilst frro Julesburg
to Denver,'a' iiistanc9''<» SW) nlles'the emlerant or fr^Ehter has a
deort pull of sand without k Stlok'orf timber or a drop, of llvlne water
save the Plette" itself, whloh"ls'n^ three to five .miles .from the road
and when it la tfthen Into oo-haldel7h.tion that a loaded, ox trrdn makes
hut from "lE to 1« mile's a day never exceeds 16, It will not pay,
and will dcuhl" the distance fo driTe to the Platte, the only waUr
in the country for the purpose of camping, and.all will admit that the
Platte waters are ho'impregnated with alkali as to render then danger
ous to'water rTtoe'k from, and the caracnsses ,acw lining the road along
th, Platte hear avlienos to the „eatmuotlve dualities, whilst on the
oew rout, not a p^rticft iM, hah. can he found.
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"■ ^AnothQT* advantage of the new^ route is, that on "the Platte fro.:-

the" to Den^r, a distance of 85 fnileS, hardly a spear of grass

can bd ^bund'to help hide the sand^ desert'like "appearance of the ronte

grass can be Cuund all the-way and-the"near approach,to the^mountains

does not seer, to effect'it; as all kinds bf grass can pe -found from

one end o-^ tho ronte to the Other. ■ '

Oh'th^ new routs dftW-no- signS of-Indians or i;s fact any-eigns

later thfen last fail. This catftje-accounted Cor-from-the fact that ,

the Platte and Arkansas hoflteS bCing-so heartily garrisoned,-Indian^

with their natural shrewdness'will not wedge^themselves Into ^ strip

of country^ entirely'suhrouhded^^y Sovemment troops. . .
'in addition to the advantages above-enumerated, the.new route

Iccated throughout'lts entire-llittgth, along, and directly parallel t

the Central Pacific kailrbad, whichrls now running, daily trains as far
as Lawrence, 40 miles %esV of the Missouri Rivep. and X have been con-
fidnetly informed iimf Ihe IfAhs will t)e riwinfi-as far as^ Topeka, the
Slato Capitol thia rail Wll ahorton tho atace roate over the
naw'llne 60 .Vl^s; ..Bo;-trra Cl3t.«,a to be travelled by coach onl-y
524 Milc.e, or>6 miua rtafi W b-the.naltc and 276 ehorter than
bjihe Artansaa, .s it ia-ToA-ulleb from.I,cavenworth city or Atchlcon
to Denver by the piatte'.'and 700 by the Arhonaaa.

further: 3honld enlsretlon «er. Increase to such an extent as
to causo scarclt-: „r tl.b^r. -fi^tnAe-Kas beautifully supplies the ^.ohy

v.* db facho* which is always cheerfully fHill with an abundance "BOiw ae v»i.,n ^ ^
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used b^'i- the tired„eaiigrant in preference to cutting timber for a fire.

^  Accompanying this report you will find a -copy of my notes and

♦ aleo'-a. correct map-, which I hope will show, truly the relative positiins

of 'the twc routes, as I have ..triedl to. describe them in .this my repprt,

fairly and -impartially, and ha'-'ing first retujrined by coach over the

Platte-route, I-think I am-fujly qualified ,to decide, between the two.
*  • 4 ■

*  . Dodge "to his wife., ,Ft. Laramie, 27.:

'  'T iPfecfeived your letter rlast-night, dated August 18, ̂ d your

telof^dtr-'br Atigxist- 24,-'etaAinG you ̂ re going^ to Fort Leavenworth.

-^ ' lam Well and-hearty but Jt do r^ot consider that the Government
•  W ■ ' r- '

db Oen'. pope "has tresuted. me jclght. .in.this they appear to be

undoing'alT th.at-has b€iQU done tp stop the Indian war,^ <^c . On my arrival

ba(^:k'if I feel-.as 1 do now^ I shall aak to be released; 'there may be
MMonS f6t. all thla.that Hnov, of; you need not say-anything

aiont this, ho^eyer. -I .anted ,t« wlnt-ar at^^rt_^^aven«rth,-hut I
.1,11 not-stafla-any honsenae. I .llj eS <"•

tho TOy they .re'fmng on..th9 plains wiy lead tofutnre
tronhle. den. Co-hhor 8«t a„l.ana of Oheyennes^, and klled the ent
ire hand, captnrlrfs ifclte people's scalps, .omen and children'a e'lothlng
dcverrmient and over land stage Co's stcck," and all that tfey ■«ad- In
their posoes^tbi^- « " -e e»-r,|. . . rr,^. . .

"  lSrei*'nl{!ht after.s«pfer «e take ^n the platte which Is
very fefreshlHS-, .md l-s the onljr Inviting spot In this cbunlny.- It Is

'  ' 'T .
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'one vabt'plain of grass and sand, with now and then a singular shaped

hill or hliuff rising out of it. Today yke passe'd -'Court House Roch,

named from its resemblance to a Court House; it <ri'Res' right o'ut of the

vAlley 200 feet high, also Chimney roch, a single- shaft 385 feet high;

uUd to he 465 feet high, but the lightning and rains have broken it

off. It is a singular freak of nature. This countr/ one' should sste

to appreciate it; a strip cff country 300 miles wide reaching from the

British possessions on the north and Gulf on the south that is of no

earthly use as I can see except that It is the sreat hichway to the

Rocky mountains beyon,-. han'e is plenty. We often: rfee herds of ante-

lop-, 100 in a herd, and generally kill one or tVfe a'day to Jtoep us In^
fresh meat. 1 am sorry you had such har.^ eork to get your things
.hexes. Would not "go'to muoh expense ai Laaven^rth-as ,re may leave
there, l.am not much disposed to play third or fodrth flddle .to jien

.Who.knpw eo muohlesG than I do. There will be great trouble this
ulpter about these m.tters,a«d 1 do not blwe the people for It.
"  oovem-ent'has gond to'great expense fitting out expeditions and

JUSU as they gU" ready "to mJve the, alop them and try to makp peace
or dlsoWU-se i.he troops,''leading the stor^V Ul'l on-l^e plains to be

.  ' ' "I r -
waoterd or destroyed. v -.t in

.  t hope you ,111 I-Prpve ^^e time I get tack for 1 shall
eaeellent trim. It Is Sunday today and « h%,e-^rched SO miles hot
aust, and sandy. Our guide, an old Uounl.lheeB, .keeps w ||
during the march by Indian etorles.
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f  r -r -. ♦ !• *• t- ,

,  ,?ri-5[^te .Diary MQ:n. 2^: ^ ^ ^

Marched 40 ,nlies and caaped above Natcl^ez. Grass and water

good. An Indian was killed here a few days ago. , ,

-  , . . - ' ■ private Diary-Mem. 28:. , , . . ^

Marched 20 miles and camped at Indian Agency. Passed Scott's

Bluffs and Camp Mitchell. ■ Good grass and water. Road sandy and roiigh.

•  R^. J.D.-Butlefc-to Gen, -Dodge, St. Louis, 28-

My boy, Janes D. Butler, Jr., Kindly detailed by you, sir,
♦  W

as Provost Masnshal's clerk. Is anxious to get admission as a Cadet at

^est Point, "" ^ a 'tir - f— ,•.'» .... i

-  r ,.Jno. B. Henry to P. H.. Alns.*orth, pftirenport, 28:_
■  . , Yoa wlllflnd In Gen. nix's,printed circular of instruo-

"tlohi'to •Brigl<W9«'«. Hhe scale .for all maps is laid down, I
••mlsta-xen. At'all events .tb^.^oale must be the same as the map ̂ for

t

the first hundred. - ^

'  .'»»» f " Mri Edwards dows not anpwer your purpose, and attend to his
"  • «

'•buemeee. enat»Mhlm. and-repo-rt the fact to the _Kew York office.
l uill teleei-aph-Uf. today to send G.T.Teylor (vho Is now

ct Peeksklll H.r.rto yhu as lat Assistant, provided he has a tAnsit.
t. 4.^ g«ti TiodP-e. Ft. Leavenworth, 28:Major Tidienor to uonge, . _

■  - - , o,. .<11 i-rlte vou tomorrow giving"^
T enclose Pf-«ch*s map.Jle you _ ̂

deecrlhlon of B,rtho«d's Pass,-, ... , ̂
•„rs. to.e .Hh your mother end the children Peached h.r^

.  momlne, il 1" ̂ Vm% he«nh. . .
f  • •

1920 ' ̂ 1- dr» or
■ V1 Kr * i»t.» ^ ^ f
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I enclose copy of Connor^s 6rder and inotfcuctions. I have been

unable to get Upton<s 3'^et, will send it as soon as I get it.

Sanborn had commenced to muster out troops before Elltott as

sumed command, and had mustered out'the 10th Ind.Cav.' and 1st and 2nd

Colorado,

The Indian 'commissioner (Cooly) is very anxious to have Sanborn'

Indian metting changed to *2arah or CcTuncil Grove. I* hevo communicated

his wishes to Gen, Pope, •

Mrs, Dodge to the General, 'Ft. Teavenworth, '20:- ^

■Re arrived iiere this morning after a long trip .of "three days and

a half. The boat was snagged, her wheel house torn -away, and wo had

to lay by a day and a half for repairs; it wa's tedious, the boat very
crowsed, weather hot and mosquitoes terrible, I .ooTild'Stand it very
sell, but when it co. ;es to having children along ft is hard; they suf
fered, and, of course. I did to see them. There-were very many passen
gers from Co* Bluffs, the Pusey*s Mrs, Johh Baldwin ^nd others; taking
theif daughters away to school, and we hkd a. pleasant time, until it
came bed-time but I am at home'at last, thank Heaven, and shall stay
as lone aa poaolble. Wti: mother litoa It here very, muoh are i gneaa
Will be contented to's tay a mortth at least. •

I always have a hard time "getting'papers when you are a««y.
Tichenor says he sends all the papers t« you.

There is no news here but v.hat you know probably through Tiche-
nor aa he aaya he wrltea you every Wy; tntt please don't send news to
me thi^ugh a third person. 1 prefsr to have it direct from you.

X received a dispatch from you fron Juleahurg In iihloh you sa1"
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you h^d not heardi froifiae. I sent two dispatches and three letters he-

fore r left the Bluffs, and only received one letter from you, so r '

thiriTf'j^u are the' one t-hat is rea'iss. - "i t itt** '

Dear Ocean, hiirry home, I hardl know how to have you ^one a v.hol

month longer and if you stay inta Octo.her I shall be very much disap

pointed. I wis1i yop w^e Irome fonighttj- the house seems tinnatural

without you. Take good care of yourself and dont he imprudent. . ̂

"'"l must stop; am very tired, and the. mqsquitoes are coming in.
"■rnr ■ ' Thos. Haycock'*to Ohief Engineer of P.R.R. 28;-

i wish to know if y^u wish "to employ me -any moee as Civil Engines

■ m ^ • f

or as R'"<dman,
'T -

'  Gen. l5odce t5 Major Tiehenor-, Camp Mitchell,, 28: (15DR93);-
' " Gen. Pnpe telegraphs he sent copies of'the instructions to Hd.

ars. at Le^venworth. Telegraph me theposts he designates to be held, an
the number of troops at each p nost. ' ■ -v .

'  D. R. Cooley to Gen'. Dodge, Po* Scott, 28. (15DR34);-
_  Please Inform Bvt. BaJ. Orn. Jom B. SanBorn that a commissioner
" omssllon will meet the InBlane 'at tw tnme named. 1 Bnecest Counc 1

Orove as the "most desiVable pointr iT the Indians can't reach that place,
infotfi at aulths of the point aeteamtned-upon.

uajor Tlchenor to Col. J.- msc Bell, Pt.,Leaven«orth 28:-
■  ■ " „r. cccley, Ccmmlssoner 6f Indian Affairs, telegraphs from Ft.Scot:

askH*C that the place for council with imlians.arranged by Gen.
1 he chanead tc Conncll aro«, oh^ort Zarah, .and says a commission ,111
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ineet Indians there at'tiwe agreed li^on. Will Gen. Pope tsdce Sny ac

tion in the natter? I cannot reach Gen. Dodge. I would s-ugge-st that

no change be made; the Indians mJLgh't thirtk 'it an attempt to badgo.r,^«

them; norevover they should be kept 'aw.ay fromr pUr ̂ lines, . -f

-'jr: f) •«' private Diary Men. 29:- • r

'"^' Marched to Fort" Laramief. Garrison was tired out.- Salutes were

fired; Took irooms at' ' 'and ate my meals with Llaj, Bullock. . . v,.. 5"?
V

is'

Gapt, Geo. W. Willi-ford, Port, Connor, Dakota, 29:-

-■ When within twenty miles-of Pov;der River it was ascer-

tained'by oiir''?^ide^to be impossible to advance further, in this dir-ec-
tion we nnw were going, the roughness of the countrj'^ precluding such

an idea. Consecmeutiy retraced our steps; on the second day of ^
our retreat we were attacked by several thousand,,Indian warriors, who

kept us collualiwdHeftriy'four days an^.nights; fighting through the day
at night the enemy would withdraw to o;ymmence hostilities again at
early dawnV finding everjr effort t« capture our train, and massacre
its defenders only recited in their ,loss of rany killed and wounded
bravesK they ab«ija^ the eeKje and left ae to pursue our journey t
a point aljtty'mll'es further south, ahere we struck Oen. Connor's trail
on the 22nd Inet and encamped. . .On the 23d our command was found
to be only fifteen.miles frop-fort. Connor, and received orders from
0^.'Connor to {•etjort aUh the Detaebment to that post for duty.

A.A^.JoS tfcC Bell to Gen. Dodjje, St. Louif, 29:
'  By"airectlo« »f.the Major Gonera.l eomandlng, 1 have the honor <
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includfe "herewith coJ)es of letters of instruction furnished district

coTiiinanders within this Department, assigned as per" General Orders No.

20f C.S.., Readqtrarfters Dept. o'f the Ko., included. ' '

Priviite Diary Men. 30:

At work looking after matters al, M, Leavenvorth, Sent dispatch.

-  Received letter from Annie. P •

'/ Col.Sprague to i:a.i6r Tichenor, St. Louis, 30: .(15DR85)

Your telcgr&m of yesterday received, Gen.Pope•is absent. I am

Satisfied he will dfecJLlh enay ac.tion". Orders have- .been given.

Uesserrgerrts s«ht-,'* tiine' &nd place approved; to change would cause much

"  dfelay and^-embarrasSmpfPt with thp Ihdians,

A.A .G. Swaih"'to Ma jor Barnaev. Louis, 30: -<15DR85)
▼n * •

'r ^ "Muster-out. officers of the-^Signal Corps U.S.A. is hereby

suspended .until further, orders'. ' r ' ■

.  ' i fflfenw Dodge, to.Ma jor Barnes, Lai>amie, 30: (15DR86)

Wlmt-%t«i'*done wlrth Gen.' Connior*s .letter of July 28th giving

atrength of his column, instructions to columrt-commanders and map of

roiito? ^

*  j. y,'Barne# ♦<>. Gen. 4fcinborn, Rt*. Leave.nworth, 30: (17DR)

Send to these hej^dquarters with, the ^least passible delay a list

of the Poot^lJt yonB •dletriot the designations and strength of the

troops garriediting: therti, and the oqnmandlng officer. This is required
at once at'DOpt. HelKlqtiartere,' ' r - ■ ,

J. f BAfrteS'to Jfos UeC-Bell^rFt. Leavenworth, 30: (17DR)

I have used every exertion to obtain the data to perfect a list
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of Posts (%c,, and up to the present date have not received the report

demanded from a sln^f^le district .commahder." The best information I

can furnish will, be' found pn the tr"l-inpnthr?y of Au^;. 20th,. which is very

incomplete. Very meagre returns arp as yet received-ifrom Dakota and

'iipntana. .Just as soon, as T'can possibly obtain the requisite infor

mation, a fun report will be forwarded, you. Recent changes of Dls-

' tricts\ and district commanders will have a tendency to complicate and

r retard" the bbtalSiln^f of thh nercessary'Information." '

•  """Ma.ior Bame'S'to Capt,' I-vory Ft/. Leavenworth', 30: (o7DR)

,  r'ru na.rr - that officers must be paid ih'Dept. where serving,

Lajor Tichenor to rron. Dodfefe, Ft. Leavenworth, 30: (IVdr)

'''GefT." Vope has hot flfm-lshed us with copies of instructions. ^
"^e have-gbVthem howeW^"?!l%^ct fronrrrbnls. Elliott, Upton and Oonnor.

Elliott is to hold po9.t of Ft. LeavenworthV '

We have no oWlers or instructicnS'of other- TJlstrict commanders.

Have' sent coplestc you hy mail, «h(» wrltbeVf ynu particulars; also other

Important ma'li to Fort'taram^e^"' " ' ' . -

L!aJor Barnes to (?en. Dodge, Ft Leavenworth 30: -(IVDR):-
^ 55irrnal' (TorpS iW Ordered mu3»tered dbt. aryt discharged.

^  The'Detachments with Oen. C^onnor and Col.'UoUe Khfoul«d be-"ordered in at
once to " comply with 'orS^v^^ »le«£9af ddviae-iae -at on^ of your

action. I have sent no'order to J'-yrefei^g first to notify you.

The detachment here will bd-rtltdhWrged at.once. Gen. Flliott

"  starts'tomorrow for-Rlley and'tyoft \o AeteWish,the Posts deslr^nated
'  h «" • t - * . , ,

r
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by Gen. Pope an'^ reduce the force in Kansae ac instructed. ' '

Major Tichenor to Gen. Dodse, "f^t. Leavenworlh'50: (17T)R

Coia-jissioner Cooley tSlej^rnpha asking that place fo" Sanbo n's

Tndian"(56uncil be "changed to Zarah or Oouncil Grovfl. Are ?'ou dispos

ed to talce action in the matter? I think a change impolitic and

impracticable. *^1 fiave telegraphed Cen'.Pepe^'artd hC agrees'-with"me

that no change should be made, and he will hbt o'rder any."

Brig. Gen. Gomdg. Cdfiner to Gen.Godge, Camp ITo.-lO Tongue Riv

Headquarters Powder River, In'^ian Expedition: 30: '•

'  " I have the'honor to report that at 7 and a half A.h. on the morn

in^^ of the 2Pt^ ifist,, after a'night' s march of 40 miles, -I surprised

and attacked Black Bear's tribe or band 6f"Arapahb6 Indiati'S, numbering

nvdr 500 souls. Th'^ Indians were about moving th^ir camp, and had''

all their ridjnv-horses saddled, and'upoh my approach they flbd tcwards

the Pig Horn mountain whleh was about IR ifiiles distant, I purstled

thorn and had a running fight for" t'en mlies^, when the Indian entered a

canon in the mountains where I did not c^nsldeh It' safe" to foll-OTr them,

having at this time only three officers and ten merh vrlthm^ the horses

of the remainder of the command, numiaerlng liJB" men .of th3 California

7th Iowa, and 11th Ohio Cavalry, Viavinj^'vloh out in the chase,
I had also with me 60 men of the Pawdee and Omaha scouts,.who,

Instead of pur.sulnr the enemy, remlnod back tvlth.a few exceptions) at
the Arapahoe encanpmehffor'plunde'f.whlch I. however, ̂ ubseqeutnly dies-
troyed. fnion the purcuil of the enemy cBaned, and they, «eeing
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the small .nui'^her' of men with me , • an*! none others in simht,-they turned

'cm iHe • and I had to-skimi^h my-wa^T 1530]? ahout five miles and until re-

'inforced by the strarylers. I qaptured 500 horses,-mules and ponies,

and took prisooftra--Seven women-and eleven children, 'and killed as hear

as I can estimate 35 warriors; casualty on our side .was my Aid-'dcrcamp,

Lieut, Jewett, 1st Bat.¥ev. -Qav. and my three Orderlies and one man of t

the Signal.Oorps ̂ who'were-neap.juy person duriny the engagement and

tw6 m6n,of Oo, K, 11th. Ohio Oav. severely hut net^ dangerously wotinded,

and one Omaha scout killed, *I should havor pursued the. enemy farther

after resting'my horses; were it npt that the riyht column,of my expedi

tion la hut-of supplies; and ir.-waitipg me. near the ¥ellow-stone. .

. The prUae^ners say the t. Bl^ck,,Be.ar will cow be glad to make pear^
I hAvh 'rel^aaeetV the-priecnore, net wishing tp pe encumbered rith the-.,

and "giving theoi- ponlee .to ride,, have, ̂fynt them back -bo their people

with a-me-esn^e to TVlach Pear, to.meet ne at Fo-"-t Toramie abcn.f the -mid

dle of Oct*fb«r Us*t I did not, desire, tp kill his people if they

will not TTOleut the H»W.t,es*  i K

t

J h«v!o the.hPWor to .fuptlvar state that re returned to our encamp

ment at two A.lfc. :on. th€r having mprchcd >00 miles, fought the battl
"  i f.''

and hroiight <*Ur prtaoneps and .captured stock .back to cam.p in 30 hours.

I-shall move igAln this aftemnon to the rei^dezvous of my columns

near the Tellowstrfrtj.* ' ■ ,
r . ...... . ... Potter^ta. N.P.Doa®?, Ft, Leavenworth, "0;

T eKi Ih ̂ "ecejpt of your oonuounlcaflon. The accOTintThe accOTint
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hnp bpen appro bj Major Genera] Gc'ce, but ho does not order it paid.

Fort Jiara-nie, AujjUSt '0, l.SGF: To the Presir^ent-: Sir:

.  Froin.Fort K,©arney to.Fort Laracie I have marched in the saddle,

. Catherina^.all ,thc infor.nation. ppssihie from pst and field Officers^ ̂

from frontiersmen ^nd.others,,tonchinr public affairs in this renion.

.From this infpra^atio'^. it s?emst P,,pe the following conclu-

slons are,unavoidable First; Thp liprno^s are all in'il.sposed, and

'lany vipipuslF hostile tp the G.S,Government. Their-.leaders Jaaye
' 1 j ' ' ' f « " .

trlcbed.us uppp ,(;potro.cts, are XT-indictive anH treacherous. They ii]-

sist. upon ptting,.their churcb abgve t'le State and speh to expel all

but Llormons frem tj-jeir territory by.terrpr, ̂ jnd woul/i do it by arms if

. they datred,« They fpequpntly h^ye hostility

and several times have committed outrages themselves, and^then charged~  ̂ ^ , .i

them upon Iiv'ians.*. . ...

. There ere valuable mines, in their jurisdiction, whoso rtevelope-

ment ia-of great importance. ,A strorig force is nee ded there pemnanentl

to ov»r wre "them,. axrd. jrbtec,! Gjfnt^.les., , Gen.^ Connor is atrongly approved
•' #

as ootwimnderv cf thnt , strict, . , , j  ̂ rt « q

■  «eoon^cN-rwrahle. peace wl,th t^he Tn'='ians^ can^ only be pbtalned by
*  '

their prior and sovere castigation. Neither justice^ nor money from

us only fear <*f ua# i^lll protect, our people against their unspeakabl

harbhrltiea* Wo»» horribly ravished, men quivering under dissected

bodies, an-i »fpeted^in.,tAe .fire ̂ of,burning trains, and mutilated In a

m^tnhar too bimlial far«d#8criptlon^,aa well as insulted, and defiled
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Government, call for a ^ust'vengeance before concilation ia accepted

much less tendered. Their just" punichment', and consequent peace, can

•  he had only hy following: an'^ fiohtino the", at their villaf:es, whither

they always outrun us, and where they can he overtaken at a' stand and

•severely whipped. The hunting season"is rapidly passingV and before

December they will be caught Inevitably, perhaps sooner. Yet, it is

rumored, orders have gone to withdraw the Norlhhern Expedition by some

fixed date. It is severe punishment alcne, that will Iceep then from

the transit routes, L'ere post defences along the route, invite their

raids, anr" Inspire aggression upon the trains proportioned to the in

tervals between the posts; for It is notice to them of exposed points,

upon which the^^ can rush down from the nelghboflng bluffs, and oh re- ^

treat easily escape o\ir cavalry* " ^

Third: Our finances for many years will be largely dependent up-
-  tj ^ f - •

on the developenent of the gol'^ nines. An experienced mining capital-

1st estimates the production of gold from the central mines albne, in

five years, If that Interest Is protected and'eneoijr'aged, &t five hundred

millions per annum. The nines are the* best hope fbr the restoration
f  ,

of specie payments, for the reduction of current expenses, and of inter-

est on the public debt, Machinery, provisions and supplies to the tnin-

ers are*3jndispensablc to this result. These Indian troui^les have
'  e , . » ,, , ,

'  ■ - f w . .

enhanced the cost of these things enormously, nearly doubling the freight

Chai^gee, besides discouraging all now enterprises, ¥!W *f#rage freight

this stBBTner to all the mining regions supplied fhom the Eaet has been ^
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about 18 -ets, per pound, a formidable tariff ad-^ed to coft of "food and

of other supplies. Five miners for one and twenty pounds of cold

'for onS novf,' withoxrt opening new nines, wi]3 be the result of assured

protection afld cheapened supplies. ■

—  Important as are the Overland Iriail and Telegraph lines, they are

a small interest'-eompared with the surprising amotmt of comnerce and

transportat'on avroffs the Pla-lnsi Wa -have vastly underestimated this

interest irt'tti^Bast, and Its relati-rfs .to the finances (ff-the Govern-

riiont. It flerasfnds the .utmost efnergy in coiftplotinc the Pacific Rail

road at" l^ast to the .nieruntainff, .and until then, ijustifie-s all needed ex-

'penditure to thwart "the Indians in their attempts to breakmp its route

of transit. '•t

• rrurtl^r " general d5odgl,"Co«tfr^ndIng active operatdnns on the Plinas

ful y understands'the Indian cTfAmietlrr; Thablts, warfar§, and country, as

well he the'vast iinpo>tanb§ 6f ̂ flSStJfaglhc and protecting mining inter

ests. Ho Is ene'^etlc, vinilant, Economical wh^ri-economey is possible

and as watcHfui of Government inierfists sis any man I ever knew. I-

think Lieut, ften. Grant will confirm that bplnlon, I am Informed he

has all the huppUes' alren% on the plains necessary to com|>at.e his

operations, with all the force necessary. If this is so, is it not a
censrable'policy to put a few months pay of a very few regiments

againstj i'final and successful campaign? For true e»**«l<f,'for secu-

rlty, for a lasting peace, 1 earnestly urge upon you to tSke a personal
In'orest in this Indian question, that the people may not hereafter re-
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proaoh your ar^inlstfatiori with the responsibility of ueriewed brutali

ties that Shook htunan nature," of the destruction or Serious discourase-

"^eht of the vast interests now in course of developement, ■nd with de

feat by confederated Indians, after victory over confederated white re

bel's; eil of'which can be'prevented by a few month's perseverance in

efforts alfeady Inaugurated, and pv^ idtisly'approved. ' ' ''-

'  ' Hopihf? t'd "rnak fuller explanation^ when I see you iri November on

this stibject, T're-riain, Sir, Very respectfully^ and truly; ' '
I '" - (Signed) Your Obt. Servant, John A. .-Kasson,

f - "-T'lietjof' Tichynor to Cren. .Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth 30:

•' t seftd ydu'papei^e containing notice of Oen. frocker's death.

He seens to have died quite fluddenly after reaching Washington.

I'also send papers giving norninattons of Gen.Thos, H.Benton for

GoVeHior Co l." Van ^Hmda for Lieut. SFov, and • H.H. Triable for Supror^e Judge,

'by aSiater*fl 6Pll#eii^ifen and• endorsed by copperhead convention.
' ' I have'written a letter (for public us^j to. Governor Kirlcwood,

^  •

denouncing the liction-of thess^ sbldiers and giving my opinion of the cause
of their ill tempered ftrad refractory course, and suggesting, I believe,

the pt^e^l^' rem€rdy an<* course to be. pursued toward, them. ^ ^
'  '* ¥e-ll Ka'aso" that hJ:B interests at hqmp rsfuire careful attention
and that TfH* mhet other advisers than thpse he has yielded himself

■ to heretofore. - -n* '■ ' • ra

Bverything^eeems movirvion smoothly now. Gen.Pope^s dispatches
arid orders are growing much n\ore, moderate. He has revoked all pre-^T' T f t t ^
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eious orderw. directing the muster-out of detachments., and all detach

ments, stragglers, incliTding 6th' Vest. Va.', have gon»'forv/arti to

their cdmmands. by'his.'direction as I ha6 origihaijLy ordered then.

He has also about dried up on communicating direct with- district

commanders. ' - - ■ ■ . • • ,

The ins'ructions, orders, &c. of district commanders, that we have

received indicafe' the retention of 'force in your-c.ommand amounting to

about 9000 men, g^reat'efr or less owing po circumstances.

The pa'ipers stat.e that Sully's Indians are getting hostile again;

that they recently attac'ked Ht. Rffcer, and show a very bad spirit gener -

ally. I have some fears that San bom'js-Indians w:ill not prove to

^  have acted In very gbod .faith. *• ■ •
' The dispatches fhdicate changes in .the order miistering out General

offideT^s; "so that WITfla'mson Tii^y Tne' all right yet. He cannot, at least,

get hi^ official drddr untTl ,he retu^n^.

*  Genl"WheatW arrived'here today. Hill -try and send you copy of

his instructions tomorrow, if he .win furnish it., f He goes direct to
^  - * , ' ' ' -ff .. . . ,. „ ̂

Laramle, '

•  ' ' i' that ran-order from War Department muster

ed out a large ntihbiir b* staff officArs^, ttajors. Captains,, fl:c.. I look

for llfhtnlhs tb fitrika fee- ̂ aily. ' - • • . • r

Whst route do yoii" return'on, and when will you reach here?

Col. Clark t6 Eajor mhnes Omaha, ?1: (15DR87)^

\  Arrived'here this rabrhlng. About -€6 -deserters, last night. About

75 in all.
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'  <■ •'f! f .Gen. 'D'oclge to Ma jor'Barnefe Larar.iie 51: (15DP87) "rr-*}'.*

'  T have* ordered, to toe mustered out the L2th Tenne., 6th Western Va

3d Llass. 7tti 'Kansas', llth" Kansas Cav. and 'Snd U.v.Vols. -Send no

men ■belonFinr" tb' these regiments. Also ratin-at Port any men belong

ing to the Michigan Regiments whose term of service expire;; before

Jan.^ 1st, 18'66. *1 »!*•'* ■'

'  . ■ Gen. Dodge to Major Tfchenor, Laremi/e. City 31, (fl5DR87)

If yo>u Sbhd' Tfne■ any papers, send t>>e;n as letters.- i --

" Gen. "Bodge to Major 'Barnes, Lararaie', 31 (1-5DR8"'')

'  ifiKteV obt all the Signal Corps within-reach now,, and fnoae with

Connor as soon as they return,'• <' ' ' .-.r • .

Major Tichenor to Gen .Dodge,'Ktr. Leavenworth, -31 )17DR) ^
-c Gen. pope "states-that Comai-saioners to- treat -i th

■fndl^a^s *on the Gpper Missouri meet Indians at Port Rice Oct. 15.
Major Barnes to .Gen. Dodge, Pt. Leavenworth 31 (17DR

Gen. Connm»*s letter.of July 20th -not been received here.

It was probably iiiall€(d to St." Louis.
Major Tichenor to Gen. Dodge, Pt. Leavenworth (17DR)

Is'given two regiments,,of. Infantry and one of Cav.

'to'holf' route'rr(tn"Omhflf west vla Laramie. The pormanent post.to be
held by line are Port Kearney, Cottpnwood , Julesburg, St., Lararaie and
plattc'^fldge. ]iach'to have three companies of - Infantry and two of
Cavalry.'"He^lB^ft^horl8*<^ to hold some small intermediate posts,
if We thinks proper, aifi'd if GoiglOa-eBtablisheB a port orv Powder River
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he, Beaton., is to garrison^ it with four companies of Infantry.

•' • -He is Also anthorized to establish a post west of Platte Bridge,

in Sweet! Water Valley, He commands Nebraska, Llontana and Western

Dakota,'and'leaves here-for Laramie tomorrow. ■ His instructions mail

ed to you today, ^

(Ten. Dodge to Col. Potter-, Ft, Leavenworth 31 (19DR100)

A copy of report of tBoard of Survey convened at Ft, Dodge., Kans.,
/

to investigate damage to a lot of corn shipped by you on train No. 2,

of seVeti wagons contracted by J.'-' . Shrewsbery is required for use at

'these headquarters. You will therefore please, fufnish the sane from^

your copy at the earliest practicable moment, v""", , . q

private Diary Item. 31: - .

5  Mef Bordeau and other Uourvtaineers., arjd had a long talk with them

about Matters. They agree that Ind^qs must be whipped an^^ ̂

that (ten.'CTonnoi^ will do lt/«i ;r»

'  ' major Tlchgnor to'Ocn. Dodge, ̂ t,. Leavenworth, 31:

"  'newt Gen, Elliott started this morning out on
^  • a 1' • -

southern r^ute-and till be-gone-about ̂  month,, ^

'  ̂ The'13th t^^lafs have arrived here, Cq1» Clark, 50th Wis., en-

route to'Ft, >(ice, teiwgriiphs that large numbers of his men are desert-

'  in-. I fedh his c«ftmifWid will .^..greatly ̂ educed before he reaches

his destir.' tion, ' ' ' ' , ' . , -

The papere state that Gen. Thos, H. Benton has accepted the nomO
inatlon fbP Governbr,'*"^ ''ill take the field in earnest against -^tone.

t fibt>e it r ,
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•  i:a jor i'atdn has heen -listere^ oui. "irfie papers contain a good

report of fJonnor^s operations and dispatches' say that thP-sa^e of Gov-

ernn-ent '-took has heen stopped to await developer:ents'of Indian m'at-'

ters on the Plai^n, as it is possible it mAy all be needed" there to

carry on the war. This and other articles and dispatches- in the *

papers'for the past'''few days, Irdica'te-a change in the program decided

ly In our "f aver, The^Westem papers and many Eastern dispatches

'denounce any overweaning greed for treaties and urge that nbthing

but whipping will settle our Indiar> ti^uhle V successfullyv All -will

come out right yet;' depend upon it , you arie all right. "I -send you all
^  ' yr, » ! r.Y -v,.f • • « T r

papers regularly.

TTndor Oft ■. Pope's new orfler'assiF^ninf^ TH-strict comraanOepS, in ^
aaoitlon 'to as8l!!rvments'-s<JnCyou,- llhSatorr1#9t3 Notraska, Bontana anfl that
portion of Dakota west of«o. Hnl^r (T sehfl-yon Ais instrnctlons.)

Corse S«ts Dist. of Minnesota! Pleasaritdrt; Wlsoonsln; Sully, Dj
of Dakota; inolu'«n« tnat portion-east rff Mo. riwer ana the unsettled

' countier. of Iowa, the Dist.' of'iowii.'ViWt headquarters at Clinton, lows,
including settled portion of foWi, nasnohody asslcned. Ploass..,,.
telecraph Oen. Po'p asking M'n to klyS that dletplet to !7.e. I can

"hold it with one man and a nlcc»r, aiid will enEaf;e to do_ so. He can
have me brevetted a 'firlc. n®n. in order to give dignity to the affair;

I send you copy of order. Hheaton i^es out tcmorrow and you
wjll see him.

James A. Bvsns't5 Alft»w««li.'».ar Julasburc, 31: , ^
1 think 1 can safely say that all the available ciossings
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of the Black Hills have heen examiner^; ve shall not he ahle to give pro-

file of the f^istrict lines, viz., the one of last jrear starting from

Camp Walhach an<i following the Lodge |»ole Creek. This j'^ear another from

Camp Walhach via head of Crow Creek and one from Laporte hy tributaries
«  ■

of the Cache la Poudre.

.  arrangements for the future are as follows: on my return to

La porte I left Brown in charge of ̂ rty with instructions to run from
•  ' ' ' •

there to Fort Kearney (on,the south side of Platte River, crossing that

stream., he low Latha ,..I think that doing .so_ and crossing the main
«

Platte at or near .Shinn's ferry must he preferable to crossing the
•  I f •

Lonp Fork at Columhus and the north Fork of the Platte at its mouth,

it Trill give us no. more, if as nitch bridging, and will do away with

the nebeS'Slty of souther connection, crossing the Platte at all) from

which points havin/; Case, Tluttons and then others with me, I want to

organize a party to run .a lina .intersecting ,your surveys from Omaha at

some convenient point below Columbus. You will understand from this

why T telegraphed you from Denver to send train and men to Kearney.

lly irtstructfona contemplated my go^ng to the South Pass,

ffie Indians helve'COmMt® possession of^that country, and with the
means at-my command there is^no time to make a survey. ^

'  Jofth Wilsop, Auditor to Cen .Dodge, Washington 3d, Auditor s

Office, tT^easirry Dep. 31: ^

An award for tha awn of »2Q0 Jiaa bean made In your favor an the

rilu. of a bay orsa and aqulimiaats, loot Jin battle at "pea Rldce, Arh.
March 7th, 1062.
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E.'B. Taylor to Gen. Dodge, Colvjnbu's, Web, 31:

Happening to be in Columbns',* enroiite to the Pawnee Reservation,

I was shown a paper addressed to you by Llajor Robinson, relative to the

Loup Fork Bridge

Note: Llenioranda for Gen. Fasten, disposition of troops in F.Dub

Dist. of the Plains, and list of directors U.P.R.R. Also cp^)ies of

Gen. Dodge's instmctions to district coTT>inande4s.
Private Diary LTen. Gepter.ber 1st:

At Port. Visited Indians mostly half breeds. Dispatched
Creighton and others. By very heavy work on high grades, can escape-
this country by going up Raw Hide, passing north'arid down into'valley
of Lone Greek then Into Plntte near'mouth of Shawnee, reaching Watte
opposite La Bounter, Camped on La Doute Creek, See" pagfe^ 10415)

Gen. Dodge to'hls wii'e Larnmle-,' Sept, 1:
I leave for powder River tonton^ipW^; IrKttn be bftcdci ^ etwo -#®«ks.

T-f e . (nrHrr >
Telegrai^r mpajrarement asked fod.

'  ̂ften. Bodre to his rife, "Pt. Laranle, September leV:
'  "l r»cel«d topi-b yBt^rda*, alao t.lesrw that you

had reaohad Fort'Leavenrorth, iou seen deteWM.d-to Keep m. os the
defenaiyei that 'dhors good Oene^alahip.' ■mn. anarer you.
columbun. Staea. l'arrived there at 2 A.b. and three houfa
aloep and left early next nomlnti: ear. ho one and had no ti e to write.

lira. Plfleld waa not there, l met h t- perhaps tro alnuteo, not r
mere! She -aa In'atag*"lolne IB.'1 raa IB Stare golBg out and she stop:^ j


